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In an editorial on “The Wonderful Dawn of Prohi
ducts. Mr. Scott's bill forbids absolutely all,dealing
or trading in futures in products of this sort, and fixed bition, the New York Sun recently said;
Dear Santa Clans, bring back to me
“All through the South there are sounds and signs
heavy penalties on conviction for violation of the terms
Tlic little brother that 1 had,
of the bill. The bill docs not interfere with legitimate of a tremendous disposition to nominate .a Southern
And never mind the toys, for lie
«
trading in grain or cotton for immediate use on de man for President. The idea is an excellent one. Pick
Is all 1 want to make me glad.
livery. This bill is along the right line. We hope it out a sane, clean man and nominate him on a Prohi
I've saved the picture books and all
bition platform and he will be elected overwhelmingly.
will pass.
The things with which he used to play—;
He will sweep with him every Southern State and
K
The hops, the sled, .and bat and hall—
The National Baptist Publishing Board, the publish two-thirds of all the rest.”
Wc have them safely laid away.
And now people are wondering what in the world
ing house of the negro Baptists of the United States,
located in this city, last week, through its efficient the Sun meant by this. Was it speaking sarcastically
I'll never strike him any more,
secretary. Dr. R. H. Boyd, presented to Dr. J. M. or in earnest? If in earnest, it was certainly quite an
Or try to roll him in the snow,
h'rost, the corresponding secretary of the Sunday-school admission to come from a paper like the 5 im. Was
Or ever stand behind the door
Board, a gold-headed cane as an expression of apprecia it not, however, simply a wise discernment upon the
To scare him when he doesn't know;
tion for the valuable assistance which Dr. Frost has part of that paper and a candid expression of its opin
ion?
.
And when the bigger boys come by
given to the National Publishing Board.
H
.^lId call him names I'll take his part,
K
And always every day I'll try
Lord Kelvin, who recently died in Scotland at the
In a letter to the Golden Age, Dr. B. G. Lowrey,
To never bruise his little heart.
age of 85 years, was perhaps the greatest scientist of
. President of the Blue Mountain Female College, says:
the world. He was also an humble follower of the
“ I think you editors ought to give Mobile a little
It's lonesome here, dear Santa Clans,
Lord Jesus Clirist, as indeed are many of the most
free advertising. A city that-can send a delegation of
Since he lies out there on the hilt;
prominent scientists, such, for instance, as Dr J. Law
500 women to ‘lobby’ against a cause like this deserves
llis little bed stands where it was,
rence Smith, the eminent scientist of Louisville. It Is
some notice in the world; also a city that can suspend
It's all made up and ready still;
a great mistake to suppose that science and religion are
its public schools for three days in order to let the
I've got his toys as good ds new—
opposite terms. Science, falsely so called, is often op
teachers ‘lobby’ for liquor; a city where the cliildren
The b.'tll and blocks and jumping jack.
posed to Christianity, but true science is in thorough
have to be educated under a school board and teachers
The Noah's Ark and engine, too;
harmony with the religion of Christ
that go that way; and a city that publishes through
Please, Santa, won’t you bring him back?
H
the press that they cannot run their public schools with
— Chicago Rccord-Hcrahi,
Rev. R. D. Cecil, pastor of the Highland Park Bap
out the blood money from the saloon infamy.”
tist church, Chattanooga, has been called to the pastor
--- 1— 0-----These are pretty strong words, but none too strong.
ate of the Centennial cliurcb, this city, and has in^
P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L .
Mobile has certainly had a considerable amount of free
dicated bis acceptance, to begin work on January i.
advertising, but, unfortunately, not of the kind to bene
\ happy Christmas and a joyous New Year to you.
He spciit the past two Sundays preaching for the church
fit her.
•
and m inting with its members, and they were all very
J
H
Did yon feel Qiristinas in your bones? As a rule much dclightetr with him. Brother Cecil is an excel
children feel it in their bones and the parents feet it lent iircacher.^and a fine pastor. Though; sympathiz
• When our friends send in their Subscriptions, we wish
in their pocketbooks.
,
ing. with Oiattmooga, we arc delighted to have him in they would give their present address very plainly.
We have received a number of letters containing money
Nashville.
Have a good time this glad Christmas season.' But
It
or money orders for subscriptions, which was evident
remember that the best w:iy to have a good time, your
The Central Baptist says: "Nearly, or quite, one-half ly intended for renewals, but we could not, find the
self is to make others have a good time.
the counties of Missouri have gone dry under the pro- names of the parties at the postoffices from which they
•»
vi-:ioii of our local option law.” The Central Baptist wrote. The names of our subscribers are on the list
In speaking of the Bellevue church, of Memphis, last then gives the names of a number of counties and alplialK-tically, not hy persons, but by postoffices, and
week, wc shoiihl have mentioned that the church re towns which, since the first of last January, have abol it is absolutely necessary that we shall know the postcently increased the salary of its pastor, Rev. H. P. ished saloons, and adds:
office of a person before we can give proper credit
Ifni't, $300— a very graceful and gracious thing to do.
“Other comities and towns will have joined the pro The failure to state the postoffice oftentimes occasions
K
cession before this is in print. There have been a few the mailing clerk a great deal of trouble. Another
There arc a good many of our sub.scribcrs who are backsets, but the majority in favor o f sobriety has been thing: If you wish your paper changed, please always
in the habit of renewing their subscription to the B ap  a great surprise, more so 10 the brewers than to any state very distinctly your present address, as also
tist A.Nu R eflector about Jai;nary 1st. They have ar
body else.”
your new address. By attending to these requests care
ranged to have their subscriptions expire on that dale
And so it goes cvcrywlivre. The saloon must go, is fully our subscribers will save us a good deal of trouble.
for the sake of convenience. Wc hope that they will going, will soon be gone— from the South, at any rate.
renew promptly this year.
K
•t
The following notice was recently published in a
The sailing of the United States battleship fleet from
A little boy was asked by his Sunday School teacher Siamese newspaper:
Norfolk on December 16th has attracted world-wide
wily David desired to be a doorkeeper in the house
“The news of English wc tell the latest. Writ in attention. It is understood that the fleet will go as
of the Lord, and replied: “ If he was a doorkeeper, perfectly style and most earliest. Do a murder git far as th^ Philippine Islands, a journey of 14,000 miles.
he could walk outside while the "sermon was being commit, wc hear of and tell it. Do a mighty chief die, There arc sixteen battleships in the fleet, besides nu
preached.” It is better’, though, for him to walk out we 'publish it, and in borders of sombre. Stall has merous cruisers and torpedo boats, making the mightiest •
side than lo walk inside during the sermon, as some each one been college, and write like the Kipling and armada, the greatest assemblage of fighting machines
people do.
the Dicken.s. W c circle every town and extortionate ever gathered together in the history of the world.
•I
not, for advertisements. Buy it. Buy it. Tell each of When this fleet, however, goes to the Pacific, then it
Prof. Woodrow Wilson said recently: "As soon as you its greatness for good. Ready on Friday. Num leaves the Atlantic Ocean exposed. As a matter of
President Roosevelt thinks, he talks.”
ber one.”
fitet, a country like America, bound on one side by
It is a good thing, at least, that he thinks before
It would seem from the above that Siamese papers the Atlantic Ocean, and on the other by the Pacific,
he talks. Some people think without talking. Others arc not only up-to-date, but perhaps a little ahead of ought to have two fleets, each equally as large as this
talk- without thinking. Between the two, it is better date.
one. You say that would be too expensive. Then,
It
to think without talking than to talk without thinking.
we reply, there is an easy way to get them. The drink
Iliit it is best to think and thep talk.
“ No danger of the Anti-Saloon League adopting the bill of this country amounts every year to about* $r,•I
suggestion of the Pliitadetphia Record tUut the eleventh 800,000,00a A fleet like the one under command of
I'unch tells of a Scotch minister, who is wondering commandniciit might very well be “Mind your own bus ReaT Admiral Evans costs less than $1,000,000,000.
whether his sexton intended to compliment him on a iness.’ ’’— Nashville A mcrican.
The cost of the whole United Stales fleet, including
certain occasion. The minister had been away on his
No, not as long as tlicrc arc people in business whose every vessel, was about $1,300,000,000. Now, let the
vacation. Upon his return he asked the sexton how business it is to ruin other people; and nut as lung American people, instead of spending tlieir money for
a I liad gone in his absence. “ Very well, indeed,” was as there arc pert iiaragraphers in our daily papers who strong drink, spaid it in the building of battleships.
! <^Ii^ring response . “ 'I’hey do say *that most mccn- makV it tlieir linsincss to uphold those who arc cn- And then, in less than one year’s time, we could have
tsters leave some one worse than (hemselv>cs to fill the gagcfl ill this nefarious business. It should be remem a navy similar to our present one, and we could keep
pulpit when they go away— but you never do that, sir." bered, though, that the very name of the organization all of our present fleet in the Atlantic Ocean to gqprd
It
— “ Anti-Sahxm League”— indicates that it is the busi against England, France, Germany and Russia, and
Representative Scott, of Kansas, introduced in the ness of the League to be against the business o f the could have another in the Pacific Ocean to guard against
ouse of Representatives last week a bill to prevent saloon, and that in doing so it is pfe-cminently mind Japan and China. Is not the remedy simple? 'The only
* gambling in futures on grain, coUbii and other pro ing its own business.
thing needed is to adopt it and to carry it out
A LETTER .
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B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R
THE

N'lGHT BEI'ORE CH RISTM AS, 1907.
BV CARL WERNER.

*Twas the nisht before Christmas, when all throiiKh
the flat
Not a creature was stirriiiK, not even Ihc cat.
Above the steam-heater the stoekinRS were placed
In hopes that by Santa they soon would be graced.
The children were sung it) their wee foldiiig-lied.
While visions of Teddy-bears dancetl through each
head.
And I in p.ijamas— likewise in a grouch—
Had gone to my patent convertible couch.
When out on the asphalt there rose such a clatter,
I sprang from my ImhI to sec what was the matter.
A mantle of darkness cnshromled the rixmi.
The “qiuirtcr” gas meter had left us in gloi>m,
But, after detaching a chair from my feet,
I threw t>ack the curtain, hwkerl down the street.
(The arc light shone bright on our iiov garbage-can
.Awaiting tbe call of the H. S. C. man;
•And what did my wondering optics tlcvour
But a big touring-car of a hundred horse power.
With a business-like chauffeur, so shiny and slick,
i knew in a jiffy it must be Saint Nick.
.As dry leaves Iwfore the Wild hurricane fly
He ascended the fire-escape— nimble and spry.
I drew in my head, and was turning around.
When in through the pirshaft he came with a lK>und.
His coat was of broadcloth— the finest I've seen—
Though it smelled rather strongljf of fresh gasoline.
.A bundle of lunknotes he had in. a sack.
.And he looked like a winner just home (tom the track.
His cheeks were like roses, his nose like a cherry:
He’d the air of a man who is satisfied— very!
.A fragrant Perfecto he held in his teeth.
While its smoke crowned his ten-dollar tile like a
wreath.
He had a brOa<l face and a well-nourisherl belly
That shook, when he laughed, like a bowlful of jelly.
He was chubby and plump, but a shrewd-Iooking guy,
.And there gleamed through his gisggles a keen little
eye.
He spoke not a word, but the foxy old elf
Just walked to the mantel and laid on the shelf
.A letter, t}-j>ewritten in business-like style.
Then down tjie <himb-waitcr he speil with a smile. ..
He jumperl jn his car. and with three loud “ honk•’honks,”
_-H« whizzed 'rounil the corner and off toward the
Bron.x.
I opene<l the letter, the message I read.
And then I crawled silently back into bed;
For here’s what I saw— with dismay and disgust;
"Relirt-d from biuittcji; sold ovt^ to the trust."
— Saturday Eveniny Post.
-o -
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Christian enterprises everywhere arc suffering because
of the stinginess of God’s people. We find large,
wealthy churches able to do almost anything they want
to, having preaching just once a month. Denomina
tional schools often suffer, and young prc-achcrs arc
often poorly educated because God’s people have not
yet learned to give as God has prospered them. Old,
worn out ministers sometimes suffer for the neces
saries of life. Orphan.s’ homes arc frequently poorly
cared for, and sometimes arc in debt, as ours ii now.
A large part of the population of the earth is lost and
going to hell without the gospel; and the Inst words of
our bicsscti Savior to his children were, “ Go ye into all
the world, and preach the gospel to every creature.”
And Paul says. “And how shall they preach except
they l)C .sent?” BuJ our verv_fjp»l duty is to see to it
that our own church treasurer has money in his hands
to meet the needs of our own church. T lic work at
home and the work .abroad is suffering. Why is it?
Is it iK-causc God’s children are not able to supply the
neeil? No. If our i>wn children had need we would
supply it at once. “ He that loveth father or mother
more than Me is not worthy of Me: and he that loveth
son or daughter more th.an Me is not worthy of M e'
I think one of the main reasons for this destitution
.and want of lilwrality is due to the fact that the prc.achers have been a little tenderhxrtcd on this .subject.
We have shunned to declare the whole counsel of G«xl.
We have been too much afraid of criticism. We h a v

‘•CHRISTIAN GIVI.VG.”
I. C or. i 6 : i , 2.
You can see at once from the text, that it is my pur
pose to say something to you this morning on the Bible
doctrine of gis-ing. A remark that I heard one of the
brethren make on this subject a short time ago caused
me to feel that I had possibly failed to do my duty
by failing to preach more on the Bible doctrine of
giving. I have only spoken once directly upon this sub
ject in the three and one-half years I have been in
Canhage. I have spoken several times on the different
phases of the great mission work, but this morning I
want to talk to you about what is taught in this text
on Christian giving.
I heard of a negro preacher who was going to preach
on giving and after he had read his text, he looked up
over his spectacles an<l said, “ Brethren, I don’t
’specks anybody to shout today.” Well, if I had been
trying to select a theme to get up a shout, I would
not have’selected the subject of giving. Because there
are yet some people who do nut like to hear it. But
shall we neglect to preach one of the intportant teach
ings of the Bible because some would rather not hear
it? If we should do this, we would cease to preach
repentance, because some men love their sins and do not
want to repent. And they do not like to hear you say
that a man must repent or perish. Every Christian
would say, “ Yes, you must preach repentance. Cry
aloud and spare not. Tell the guilty sinner he must
repent.” Well, the Bible teaches just as clearly that
Christians ought to give according us Go<l has pros
pered them, as it <locs that sinners ought to repent.
And I believe it is more grievous and offensive to our
Father for us to fail in this iin|>ortant duty than it is
for the sinner to refuse to repent.- We are in the light;
the sinner is in the da'rk.
One of the great drawbacks to Qiristianily is want
of liberality among the followers of Christy Noble
\

Re v .

‘.S. E w t o n .

been afraid of being called money hunters. Some old
brother or sister shouts, “ Thank the Lord, salvation
. is free;’’ and we close our mouths.. Salvation is ticc.
,So is the water in the Cumberland river; and yet the
people of Nashville and other cities along its banks
pay a water tax. It costs something to bring the water
to their homes. It costs something to give the Water
of Life to a lost world, and'each one of God’s chiidrcn
should do his part. The text says, “ Upon ihc first
day of the week let everyone of you lay by lii'-t in store
as God has prospered." So the first thingW : w.'nit to
call your atterttion to that is taught in this text is th it .
every one should give.
This docs not cveese anjone. There are very few people whormre too pior to
give anything at all. You rcineniber th: r.idio.- who
gave all her living. God did not /c'luire this of lu-r,
but he blessed her and commend:d her zed and l.ive.
Recently, at the close of a meeti-.iq v/heci I h.id been
preaching, an old colored servant gave me a nickel and
said it was every cent he had on earth. I accepted it
because 1 believed it would be a greater blessing for
him to give it than to keep it, “ It is more blessed to
give than to receive.”
great many preachers conclude because they arc
giving all their time to the ministry that they arc under
no obligation to give of their money. This is a very
serious mistake. This text does not excuse anyone.
The preacher is making his living by preaching. Just
as the farmer is making his living on the farm. And
in as much as they arc able they should lead in this ns
well as in any other part of the worship. Giving is
part of the worship of God, and should not be neg
lected by the preacher. The preacher who does not

give will not teach giving as he should. This precious
and important Bible doctrine of giving has not gotten
hold of our preachers’ hearts ns it should. ’I he chil
dren also should be trained to give as well as to pray.
Tlie teaching of this text should he pressed home to
every Christian heart. “Let every one of you lay by
him in store on the first day of the week, as' God has
prositcred him.”
The next thing that I want to call your nttentinn to
that is taught in this text is systematic giving. We
should give regularly, according to some well-arranged
plan. So many churches never seem to think of the
great mission work pntil just Iwfore the Association
meets, and then, perhaps without any previous notice,
they take up a collection to send up to the .-Vssoeiation.
The result is sorry, disgusting, almost contemptible.
ICvery church ought to have some well-regulated |)lan
for taking a .jsollrction once a month for missions.
Most churches will give about as much once a month
as they will once a year.
The deacons of every church ought to have a sys
tematic plan for raising the finances of tbe church.
And they ought to work jthe plan so earnestly and
thoroughly that the treasurer would always have the
money to meet the ex|K-nses of the church. I imagine
I ran hear some deacon thinking, “ that'would take
som.c time from my business, or from my family.” Yes,
that is true. But when you permitted Ihc hands of
the ordaining council to be laid U|m>ii you, diil you
not promise by that very :icl to make as giKxl a deacon
as ytiii could? .Are you doing it?
Goil’s plan for each individual member is “ lay by in
store on Ihe first day of Ihe week as He has imis
pered you.” .-\ gixul way for many to' do this is
to have a se|>arale purse and on Ihe first day of Ihe
week pul Ihe Izard’s part in the purse anil have it
ready. Some find it more convenient to keep hiHiks.
so by liN'king at their liiHiks they can tell in a minute
just wh;it they have for the Izjrd. This m.iy he a lit
lie trouble, hut it is worth all its costs. It is a giRid |>lan
liccausc it is GikI’s plan. Gi«l is not pleased when we
giA'c in a spasnUMlic w:iy, here a little and there a lit
tle, without knowing what we arc doing. When we
give that way we generally conclude that we have
done great things, when we have really done very lit
lie. GimI wants his people to give intelligently. AVe
should be as thoughtful and regular about our giving
as wc arc alN>ut our pniying. Neither shoulil be ne
glected.
.'Another thing taught in this text is pro|Kirtionale
giving. “ .According as Gcxl has prospered.” It is the
duty of every Christian to givi^. It is the duly of
every. Chr|sli.an to give regularly .and .systematically.
It is the duty of every Christian to give in pro|Kirlion to their ability. This means that we should give
a definite part of . our income, and not just what we
have left over that wc do not nceil. .A church once gave
their pastor a pounding. Next morning he and his
gtxxl wife found when they invoiced Ihc gcxxls, that
they had thirty-two bushels of beans. It was in the
summer time, and beanS were iiicntiful. Go<l is not
pleased when we bring to Him the pitiful little sum
that wc can give and not feel it. Jesus felt very
keenly what He gave for us. “ For ye knew the grace
o f the Lord Jesus Christ, that, though He was rich,
yet for your s,ake.s he bccamc'poor, that ye through His
poverty might lx:coinc rich.” A missionary treasurer
was once collecting mission money. He went to a
brother and said, “ I want five dollars for missions.”
“Alright,” .said the brother, I can give that and not
feel it.” “ Well, give ten then and feel it.” was Ihc
quick reply. Gorl’s plan for his chiidrcn is that wc
give a definite part of our earnings for His glory and
for the gocxl o f our fellowmen. And if wc love Him
ns wc ought wc will be glad to do it. "Love never
Tafleth.”
Now, the question naturally arises, what part shall
wc give? God's people under the law gave a tenth,
besides free will offerings and thank offerings in addi
tion. And even before Ihc law w.as given h seemed to
be an unwritten law that the tenth belonged to God.
Abraham and Jacob gave the tenth four hundred years
before the law was given. It is said that the adherents.
of many other religions regard Ihc tenth as sacred as
Deity. This jxirtioii has been almost as universally re
garded as belonging to God as the seventh titty. When
Moses gave the law, he did not cst.ablish the Sahhatit
tlay as a new custom, but only called attention to it,
saying, “ Rememlter the Sabbath day to keep it holy.
And Ihc .same thing is true o f tithing. The law ilitl
not establish tithing, but it approved Ihe unwritten law
which h.id already been established in the hearts of the
lovers of Gotl, Abraham, Jacob and ipthcrs. So Ihrougn
all the varied history o f Ihc children of Isrpel, not
withstanding their ups and downs and hardships, they
gave a tenth and thank offerings and free will olfcrings besides, only at times when they degcit?ralC'i it'*®
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scllisli worshipers of idols .and neglected the worship man such a deep and abiding interest in the welfare
of the true Go«l. They sometimes became so mixed up and happiness of all men everywhere as to have the
with the tilings o f this world th.at they neglected to great Spirit of Jesus burning in his heart. Nothing so
give the tenth to God. And when they did Go<l called nerves us for Ihc battles of life as faith in God. Noth
ii rohhory. Why was it robbery? Because the tenth ing gives us hope for the future except the religion of
iHlonged to God, and when wc take what belongs to Jesus Christ. Then allow me to ask you, beloved, if
.inolher and appropriate it to our own use it can be you have been giving according as Go<I has pros
nothing else hut robbery. How serious it must be to pered you for the maintenance and propagation of this
think of rohbing Gorl. I do not want to rob my fel- wonderful Gospel.
low nicn. But I had rather rob them than rob Go<l.
I-. S. E wton.
Oh! deliver me from robbing God.
.
Carthage, Tcnn.
The tenth was God’s part under the I.aw. When we.
hy the grace and mercy of God and by the gift of H|ji_
TH E V A L U E OF CHURCH MEMBERSHIP,
Son, came out from under the yoke of the law into
the glorious light and lilterly o f the gospel of the Son
nv j. .M. Hiii.ups, n.n.
of (io<I, dill wc lake a backward step? Does Goil ex
pect less of us, tor whom He has done so much, than
There arc two extreme views held in regard to
lie did of His people who never lived to see the glor
church relationship. Some arc taught to regard the
ious day of opportunity and re.sponsihility that has
church as a savior, and membership in it as essential
emne to us. I.et love answer. Our responsibility is
to salvation. It is a city of refuge to which our guilty,
niiich gre.ilcr than was theirs. They had no command
conscicBcc-smittcn soul may flee, and be safe from Ihc
from a loving Savior, "Go ye therefore and teach all
pursuing hand of rciribulivc justice, and, as the mannations, haplir.ing them in Ihc name of the Father, and
slayer’s safety depended on his remaining in the city
of Ihe Son. and of Ihc Holy Ghost.” This is a Ircof refuge, so Ihc sinner’s sccufily consists in his abid
nicmlons work. It will l.'vkc large sums of money and
ing in Ihe church. They also regard it as their lord,
heroic men and women to accomplish Ihc task. But
and submit themselves to it in entire and complete
love will do it. And that is not all; after they have
subjection. Its word is their law. They look to it
l)cen made disciples they arc to be taught, "All things
to interpret God’s Word for them, and even allow it
w'liat.soevcr I have commanded you.” The Jews were
to add dogmas of its own, believing it to be an infalli
not expected to establish and support colleges and sem
ble teacher.
inaries for the training of men to translate Ihc Bible
This view of the subject, if only it were true, is
into Jniudreds of different languages. But wc arc. The
quite an inviting one. It is so agreeable to the carnal
Jews were not rcquircil to build churchqs in every
nature to transfer all the responsibility for one’s prep
conmuuiity and maintain public worship there. But wc
arations for death and judgment to*somc one cISc, and
arc. They did not have the glorious privilege of going
give oneself no further concern on the subject, than
out in the battle for Ihc conquest of this world for
simply to comply with requirements made of you, and
Jesus. But wc have. Beloved of the Lord, what part do th^things told to do. Do wc not make a great mis
shall we "l.ay by on the first day of the week?” Shall
take to trouble ourselves with the Ijuestion, "What
we s.iy that every man ought to give a tenth, no more must wc do to lie saved?” when we can have Ihc church
anil no less? No, wc will not say this because our to solve the question for us, and relieve us of all fur
Savior did not say it. Me has left us free to choose in ther concern on the subject? "Is it not,” they ask, “ the
this part of the worship as in every other part. He business of the church to save those who come within
iloes not give us a law binding us to pray a certain its folds? Can the g.atcs o f hell prevail against it?
uumher of times c.ach day or a certain length of time. How, then, can any confiding in it fail of eternal life?
Vet He has taught us that it is very important that What if their lives are not ilcvout and pure, do they
wc pray often and much. - Aiid if we love much wc will not give for the pecuniary .support o f Ihe church and
pray much. He has given us no binding law .in re confoim to all its ceremonial rcriuiremcnts?”
gard to reading His Word, and yet He. has taught us
This is one extreme. .And tnany, alas, have gone
the iinirorlance of having the Word of God hid aw.ay over to it. Countless millions in so-called Christian
in our hearts. He s.ays, "Search Ihc Scriptures,” and if
lands, and in our own home lan<l. have been ensnared
..*wc love Hinr, ,we will delight to do it. The s.imc is by this fatal error and arc being led by Satan to cer
l .true in regard to giving. But he leads us to s e t the tain ruin.
great need Then He tells us that He loves a cheer
But there arc those who take a more sensible view
ful giver, lie tells us "it is more blessed to give than of this subject. They do not find from the teachings of
to receive.” Wc arc taught in His Word that we shall the Master that He ever intendcil His church to divide
he hic.ssed spiritually and finanemlly if wc give cheer with Himself the responsibility o f .saving men. They
fully aniMilierally. So our Savior puls these things be do not iH'lieve He has made it to stand between Him
fore ns; the n w ls and Ihc blessings; and tells us to self and Ihc unsaved. They liclievc that He requires
“Lay hy in store on the first day o f the week as God e.ich one to comcTo Him pcr.son.ally, and that He holds
has i>rospereil us;” and then leaves us to decide what
us directly rc.sponsiblc to Himself. V'ct they swing to
part that shall lie. The only law is the law of love Ihc opposite extreme and hold ll^c idea , that since
and confidence. “ He loved us and gave himself up church membership is not saving, it is needless.
for us." He taught us that we should love Him with
"Cannot 1,” they s.ay, "repent and believe, pr.iy anil
all our soul, piind and strength. ' And He knew if we live a righteous life without being Iiound up with any
did lh.it, wc would not let His cau.se .suffer. He organized lioily?’’ They want to he free and inde
places confideneg in ns. Shall we betray that confi pendent, and to st.and, or fall, to Christ alone, who is
dence? •While I . was in Ihc Seminary my money gave
Ihc author, as well as the finisher of faith. "Suppose,
out and I was in a hard place. A gocul brother out in there were no church,’’ they ask,‘ "wouId it not lie iiosfile country, where I sVas pastor of a country church, siblc for one to lie a Qirislian still?”
'■
found out throiigh a friend almut my needs. He came
Now, to this class, and it cmhr.aces countless niiiltito me and proposed to loan me,.without interest, what iludcs, many of whom arc excellent people, it ought to
I needed. I gladly accepted it and, offered to make he a suffieienl answer that Christ has established His
him a note for it, hut he revised, saying, "I have un- church, and has made it the duly of all who profess
Isiunded confidence in you.” Suppose, when I was able to he His disciples to become memlK-rs of it. In His
to pay him, I had refused, saying, “ I am not lioiind. He great commission to His disciples He said, "Go make
has no showing for it.” Shall wc betray the love ard
disciples, baptizing them,” etc. The command to he
confidence our Elder Brother has placed in us? Shall baptized rests on the same authority as Ihe yommand
we refuse to give because Ihc only law is the law of
to believe, and is equally as binding. .And while not
love? What part shall wc give? Let love answer. equally, as ini|)ortanl, it is a lest o f the genuineness of
Izivc led Zacchacus to give half his goods. Love caused our love for Him on whom faith terminates. "If ye
the widow to give all her living. Love prompted Ihe love me, keep my words.” To the saved He cried,
L'orinlhians to give bcyoml their ability. Wli.at part "Come unto me ami I will give you rest.” But He ^did
shall we give? This you must decide upon your knees not slop there. To those who come. He says, "Take
before (>cmI. But if you would be a Bible Christian
my yoke.”
atid please your loving F.alhcr wlio gave His only Son
But there arc other reasons for church membership
f'tr you, you must decide on some part.
that are worth while to consiilcr. Christ has a work
Men give large sums.,to public enterprises for Ihe to be done On earth. His kingdom is to be extended
gtsid of'their fellowmen. This is well. But nothing and His authority asserted over Ihc entire race, until
else has done so much for poor fallen man as Chris- there arc none left to dispute His sway. This means
ttaniiy. Nothing gives him that peace of miml and soul, conflict, bitter and unrclcnfing. It means struggle,
sweet and abiiling peace, calm and restful peace Ijiat sacrifice and sufTcring. It is not a simple nursery for
comes from trusting in Jesus Christ. Jesus said on people to enjoy themselves in, but it is an organized
force under command of Ihc great king for spiritual
that sad and lonely night, before He was arrested.
Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you.” conquest. This can be accomplished only by bringing
Aot as the world giveth.” That is to say, "I give a Christian lives together. The ministry is to be sup
peace Ihc world can not give.” Nothing else makes a ported, houses of worship to be built, the public ser
Ilian so useful to his fellows. Nothing else gives a vices of religion maintained, ordinances to be ob

served, chiidrcn taught the Word of Goil and early
led to the Savior. All this necessitates combined effort.
It can never be done singly. Every licliever, there
fore, should share in a part of this work. Every one
should be enrolled in this army, all endure hardness
as a good soldier of Jesus Christ. And so, the Lord
needs you, my brother, and you cannot ignore His
claim by refusing to cast your lol with His people.
But, not only does the Lord need you, but you nceil
His church, and canfibt do without it. It is a strong
society for mutual helpfulness in spiritual things. You
need it for your own edification. How much it has had
to do with m.aking you what you arc in Christian char
acter, and your capabilities for usefulness arc meas
ured by your diligence and faithfulness in using the ad
vantages of the ministries it has offered you. Since
you have taken Oirist as your teacher you ought to
be found in His school where you can best growr in
His knowledge and grace.
V'ou need the church for your encouragement .and
comfort. Elijah would never have sat down discon
solate and wished that he might die had he tiecn in
touch with the seven thousand in Israel Who Had not
liowcd the knee to Baal. So, in Ihc churi!h, not out
side of it, you will find such ministries o f consola
tion, such sympathy and helpfulness, and such remind
ers o f promise and hope, as will fill your soul with
love and cheer. Here, in the inner circle of its fellow
ship and around its fireside of mutu.al confiflence and
'love, you will find all that is needful for your satisfac
tion and encouragement.
Lebanon, Tcnn.
T H E IN DIAN’S FACE.
BV A. T. HOLT.
I am flying westward over the “tSunset Route” out
in Arizona. Outlined on Ihe western sky line of the
mountains is the freak o f nature called the "Indian’s
Face.” For half an hour it has been before me, ap
parently without change in any point o f obsen-ation,
although the “ Sunset Limited No. 9” is sweeping along
at Ihc rate of forty miles an hour. That face, Ij-ing
prone, looking upward, as immobile as the sphinx, as
imperturliable as its famous prototype, as cahn'as the
sky into which it appears to be gazing—that face
will be fanious fo r all time to come. The lowering
brow, the stfalght nose, Ihe clean cut lips, the- finely
chiseled chin, the neck and breast as perfectly defined
in silhouette as if they had been chiseled out of the
granite by .some famous Phidias. And day and night
it has lain there in all its 'impressive, impassive si
lence, since liefore Ihe sphinx was cutfput of the flint.
Primeval Indian tribes no doubl, gazed upon it with
superstitious awe. Iziler, adventurous Mexicans saw in
it the f.icc o f .some titular saint. Now,.Ihe tourist be
holds it as emblematic of that br:\vc but decaying race
that once Ircxl proudly the .American continent and
called it all their own. The browsing buffalo did not
lake fright from this flinty face, as it never movcil. As
I write it still looks .sadly up into the clearest o f .-Ari
zona skies. 'Below it stretches the arid plains. Beyond
it and on either siile lower the Rocky mountains. It
holds solitary compatiionship with flinty, barren, verdurclcss peaks. I rush onward towaril the Golden
tiate, to leave alone in its silent majesty this “Old man
of Ihc moitniains,” and 1 remember afresh the labors
of my youth as a missionary to the 'Indians. I sec
Ihe rugged face o f Chief John Jumper, massive and
meaningful. , I sec the profile o f Buffalo Good as it
Lay in its last illness, waiting for Ihc call o f the Great
Spirit. But soon this race of nature’s noblemen will
be no more, and this "Indian Face” will one day lie a
befitting motjument of a iK-opIc whose history has nev
er liccii written and whose existence is not even a mem
ory.
On train, Arizona.

According to official figures recently issued. Great
Britain has fifty-seven battleships; eighteen of these are
considered to be of an obsolete type. The United
Stales has eighteen battleships, four obsolete; France
twenty, six of which arc obsolete; Germany twenty,
with nine obsolete; and Japan eleven, with two ob
solete. One French battleship is returned as licing
seriously damaged. O f cruisers Great Britain has
thirty-two, the United Slates twelve, France cighlcen,
Japan ten, and Germany six. According to .these figure;-.
Great Britain ranks first as a naval power; France
second, the United States third, Germany fourth, and
Japan fifth. If it should be asked where the navies of
Russia and Spain are, the answer is that their ships
are at the bottom of the sea, and they have not had
time to build new navies.
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tianity,” and Rev. J. 'W. Robertson delivered a lecture
on “Should Baptists Send Missionaries to the Fields
that are Already Occupied by Other Denominations?”
President Conger and some others will spend the hol
idays in rearranging and assorting the books of the T.
T. Eaton library. Wemeicke bookcases have been pur
chased, and our library is taking oq large and beauti
ful proportions. The leading magazines and nearly all
of the denominational papers arc found in our reading
room.
Tlie school lias 'JUST'closcd for the Oiristmas holi
days, an^ all of the boarding studenn have returned
to their homes, with the exception, of about twetityfivc. We will re-open January 2d, and quite a large
number of new students are confidently expected.
F. P.

The meeting to which the First Church has been
looking forward for some montlis past, closed on
December 6. Dr. Carter Helm Jones, of L>-nchburg,
Va., held two services a day for two weeks. The con
gregations were large and very attentive, and com
posed of members of all the Protestant churches in
the city. The First Church people worked with a
will, seconding the efforts of the pastors and the in
vited minister in evtry possible way. The “ Mountain
City Male Quartette" sang every night, and leading vo
calists of the city lent their aid both morning and night.
A choir of ladies, under the leading of Miss Bird Stapp,
sang at the morning scrvicc-s, and young ladies acted
as ushers.
T E N N E SSE E COLLEGE N O TES.
The weather was perfect most of the time, and deep
regret was expressed when the end was announced.
I am sure that your readers will be glad to have
The memories of a similar meeting twelve years ago
in the pastorate of Dr. R. B. Garrett, had prepared some words of encouragement from Tennessee Col
Cltattanooga people to'' expefct great sermons from Dr. lege. The Lord’s blessing has been with us this year.
Carter Helm Jones, and they were not disappointed. We have had scarcely any sickness at all. The relig
From first to last he held the crowds entranced with ious life of the school has been one of the strong feat
his eloquence, his deep spirituality, and his wonderful ures, and those who visit the class rooms say that the
magnetism. Each effort was pronounced the “best of college is a veritable work shop, and that the work beiitg done is as good as that found anywhere. Our
all.”
During the last week, at the noon services, he gave a school is divided into thirds, and .examinations are
remarkable scries of sermons, entitled, “ Ecliocs from held at the end of each period. The first one was held
Sodom.” These gave pictures of modern society, seen just a few days ago. Our Qiristmas vacation lasts
through an ancient mirror, and moved all hearts to from noon, December 20th until January 2d. We ex
pect a large increase in attendance after Christmas.
ward better living, and more earnest service of God.
,\t the close of the last service a large number gave The attendance this fall has been phenomenal. We
the jtastor and, his brother earnest hands in token of have enrolled 167— too of whom are boarders, coming
a resolve to come closer toTife ideal held up so beau from eight different States. The Baptists of Tennessee
have every reason to point with pride and sincere con
tifully before them.
,
The churches of the city will all share in the re gratulation to their school.
The number of visitors we have had this fall is re
sults of this meeting. Already some thirty have been
approved by the First Qiurch for baptism, and a num markable, and it is always a great pleasure to have them.
ber have united with that church by letters and enroll We have had splendid talks in chapel from visitng
brethren. Our mission study class has taken up China,
ment, and tlierc qre many more to come.
Dr. Jones left Friday nighc for his home. Dr. M. and is doing good work.iTlie missionary band have their
Ashby Jones came up from ColumbusI Ga., on the last regular monthly meeting, and are in direct communi
day of his stay, and it was a privilege indeed to have cation with all our missieg], fields. They have had
helpful addresses by some invited brother the first Fri
•he three brothers working together to save souls.
The First Church is much disturbed at present at day in each month.
Some of the most notable occurrences since the open
the thought of the call of the Citadel Square church,
of Qia/leston, S. C., to Dr. Howard Lee Jones, who ing of school were an elaborate Thanksgiving dinner,
has been the honored and beloved pastor for the past a reception given by the faculty to the young ladies'and
I three and a half years. He goes on December lo to their gentlemen friends, and the recital given recently
look over the field, and nothing will be dcided until ^by Dr. H. H. Nast, our Director of MusIcT It is the
opinion of those who have heard him that he heads
his return.
.
Every possible effort will be made to retain his serv the list of concert pianists in the State.
ices here, not only by his own people, but by the citi
The Lord has greatly blessed us in every way this
zens at large. He is a great favorite with all classes year, for which we are duly thankful. We bespeak
and conditions, and has done much for the civic in an interest in the prayers of the brethrn and sisters
terests of Chattanooga. Young, vigorous and highly that this school may be a great power for the coming
cultured, he stands at the top in Southern Baptist of the kingdom.
T E N N E S S E E COLLEGE.
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
ranks.
The church was never in better condition, and is
nearing i,ooo members. Under his ministry there is
T H E M ILK IN T H E COCOANUT.
hope for a great work that will be felt throughout the
State.
Dear Brother Folk: In your account of the Middle
Dr. Carter Helm Jones, will never be forgotten here. Tennessee Farmers’ Convention, held in Nashville re
He grows no older, but stronger, more tactful, and cently, it was nice of you to say the things said about
consecrated as the years go by. Blessed is the chu^h their being the backbone o f this country. And you spoke
that receives his influence, even for a brief time.
of making their soil more fertile and crops more abund
L. D. E.
ant which will not only help them, but will help every
------- o-------one else as well. Now, Bro. Folk, we arc not going to
try to make a F. E. and C. U. man of you, still you
UNION U N IV E R S IT Y NOTES.
left the milk in the cocoanut by not advocating good
Rev. II. F. LcFIamme, one of the International Sec prices for farm products. It’s not the big crops so
retaries of the Student Volunteer Movement, paid a much needed as a good price for what we do produce.
visit to the University recently. The pupils enjoyed his
R. G. H erbinc.
Rein, Tenn.
talk very much indeed. He is one of the lecturers at
(Brother Herring is right about it. Let us add that
the Ruston, I.a., Convention, beginning Dec. 27th.
It is expected that our University will be represented we are not sure but that we arc entitled to bo a mem
by several students.
ber of the F. E. and the C. U. We were born in the
J. Hugh Stuck, a missionary to Alaska, spoke to country, and have never got over it. For some years
our students on the 18th, and gave a stereopticon lec we have been living in the country, five miles from
ture in the city at night. He gave very valuable in Nashville, where we have a place with about ten acres
formation touching upon the physical features of the of ground, which may seem small to a farmer like
country, ^as well as the history, intellect and spiritual
Brother Herring, but which seems large to a man in
condition ot^lic natives and immigrants.
the city. On that place we do not raise cotton, wheat
The Apollonian Literary Society gave their anniver and tobacco. We do, however, raise corn, clover, oats,
sary in the auditorium on the night of the 17th. Strong potatoes, strawberries, fruit, besides a garden, chickens,
orations oi> the “ Visions of the Past," and “Choosing etc. Does this entitle us to be called a farmer and
an Occupafion,” were delivered by Homer Amis and to membership in the orders of which you speak. Broth
R. E. Hayes, respectively. Other features of the pro er Hfrring?— Ed.)
gram were recitations, vocal and instrumental music.
----------O---------The anniversary of tjie Calliopcan Literary Soe’ety will
SE M IN A R Y NOTES.
be given some time m January.
*
The J. R. G. Society is very large and full of enthu
BY W. N. ROSE.
siasm this year. Abo'ut fifty young ministers attend
J. A. Lockhart left last week for his home in Ten
this meeting regularly. One meeting each month is nessee. We hope he may return for the spring term.
given to the discussiuq of “Missions." President Con
D. J. Hunt and W. N. Rose took dinner Sunday with
ger, at the last meeting, delivered a lecture to them Rev. and Mrs. John W. Jamison.
on “ Missionary Achievement, an ArgumenOfor Chris
Fourth Avenue Baptist church gave a reception Fri

day cvcnilig to their new pastor, Dr. Aldprman and his
family. Several of our students attended.
C. H. Bailey, pastor at Lebanon Junction, was in one
day last week and took dinner with us. His church h.-is
recalled him for an indefinite time. Bailey has the
slicking qualities. His Tennessee friends will rejoice .it
his continued success.
Dr. S. J. Porter, of the Foreign Mission Board, spok;
at the chapel service Thursday, on “ The Seminary as
a Factor in the Evangelization of the World.”
Dr. 11. A. Porter preached Sunday in memory of Dr.
T. T. Eaton. A good subscription was made toward
the $5,000 Monument Fund.
There has been quite an exodus of students the past
week. Some have gone to stay, while others will take
a week off for the holidays. Among Tennesseans we .
note A. C. Hutson, Bailey 11. Lovelace, Spurgeon
Wingo, S. Eugene Reed, T. Riley Davis and Guy B.
Smalley. If any of them get married I am sure to
tell it.
—
A joyous Christmas to all Tennessee friends.
New York Hall, Dec. 33, 1907.
Dear Old R eflector— And through you to my many
friends in old Tennessee, I rejoice to note through the
paper the great tilings our Tennessee brethren arc doing
in the Kingdom of our Lord. Murfreesboro get the
premium. I’ll send them two good girls sometime.
The Lord is blessing beyond our expectation. The
church here, since our coming, has moved the figures
up along all lines. Pastor’s salary, from $800 to $1,000.
Sunday-school from 65 to 357. Education, 50 per cent
ailvance. A s^ iatio n al missions, from $100 to $200.
I lomc Sc Foreign Missions, 50 per cent advance. State
Missions, from $120 to $s6.V- in i>er cent of increase,
excelled by no church in the State.
At a recent meeting o f the State Board, the writer
was unanimously elected as a general missionary for
the State, but yielded lo strong appeals here, and de
clined the call, to remain with the church at Lonoke.
Yesterday was a good day with us. Two services here
and one in the country. One joined last night for bap
tism. Lonoke is a coming town, and Arkansas is a
coming State, but I dream., sometimes of coming back
to old Tennessee.
J. B. A lexanber .
If qnc of the two, your conviction or you.
Must perish in the strife;
Then let it be you, and when you arc through,
’Tis then you will find your life.
( “ He that would lose his life shall find it.” )
J. B. A lexaniier.,

---------- 0----------

Brother Thos. Sexton, the blacksmith preacher, com
menced a series of meetings at Mt. Harmony Baptist
church, Dec. 8, and continued one week. Bro. Sexton
is beyond doubt a wonderful and mighty power in the
hands of God for the conversion of men. He succeeded
in reaching a class that had baffled and resisted the most
earnest appeals of some of the most learned and talented
ministers o f the land. The secret of his marvelous
power and success seems to be in his unfaltering faith
in the Almighty. About 25 claimed to be converted,
of this number 12 young men in the prime of young
manhood, one man about 34 years old, with his wife and
twn sons, one aged man over three score years, and the
others were children from 10 to 15 years. -T h e church
was greatly revived. The influence of this religious
wave which was started by Bro. Sexton is like the
foam-crested wave of the mighty ocean that rolls on
and on till the djstant shore is reached. So will it
continue to roll in its miglit and majesty, till it reaches
the distant shores o f eternity. The church and com
munity, to show their appreciation of his valuable ser
vices paid him about $65. This meeting will be long re
membered by Mt. Harmony church.
A M euder.

Mt. Harmony, Tenn., Dec.- 22, 1907.
----------O--------I see in the B aptist a n d R eflector tlie little piece
about the sister 105 years old, and the question if any
of your readers know o f an older Baptist. 1 want to
say in reply that I do. 1 am pastor of E^st Laurel
Church, eight miles southeast of Jackson, and have one
member there who is 107 years old. We all call him
“ Uncle Tommie." His name is Thomas Campbell. I
thought you would like to know this. Probably he is
the oldest Baptist. I shall start to Grapeland Ttx.,
Monday to begin a meeting. Pray for me.
W. C. M c N eelv.
Jackson, Tenn., Dec. 20, 1907.
I am leaving today for my new field of labor— Cres
cent City, Fla. I go as missionary pastor builder, un
der the Florida Slate Board. T o the brethren I send
loving Qiristian greetings and farewells, and ask their
prayers to follow me as I enter upon my work. Fra
ternally,
R. N. C ate.
Jefferson City, Tenn., Dec. 18, 1907.

B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R
PASTORS' CONFERENCES.
NASUVILLI.

r

Smith Springs— Pastor Fitzpatrick rained out.
Twenty-first
Avenue
Chapel— Brotlier
Stewart
J,readied at night on "Blind Eyes Opened." Fifty-four
in Sunday School.
Seventh Church— Pastor preached. Sulijects: “Tlie
Iiilliieiiec of a Good Man,” and “ The Disappointed
Man." Two baptized.
T h ird Church— Pastor Yankee J preached on "The
W atching and Waiting Christ,” and “ Be of Good
Cheer." One baptized. Baptized one for Lockeland
Church. Fine interest.
first Church— Pastor preached on "Where Is He?”
ind “The Walking on the Sea.” Two by letter pnd one
by relation since last report.
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ing in the morning on “A Qiristmas Message,” and at
night on “ A Simple Definition of a Qiristian.” Bap
tism after the evening service. Dr. Jones’ resignation
was reluctantly accepted at his own earnest request, to
take effect Jan. I, 1908, when he will go to the Citadel
Sriuarc church, at Qiaricston, S. C.
East Qiattanooga— Pastor Gorbit present, but not
alil» to preach. J. W. Boyd preached at morning ser
vice to a good crowd. Splendid hour. No services at
iiigliL
St. Elmo— Pastor Brown preached: A.M.— ^
“ Follow
ing Qirist.” P.M.— “Character.” All departments of
the church doing good work. Tlie prayer-meetings ari
very large on Wednesday nights. Those who have re
cently bccii bi-iptizcd into the church conduct these meet
ings the same as the older members. Most all the
young men who have been baptized into the church this
ycflr will lead the prayer-meetings.

MEMPHIS.

Bellevue— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at both hours on

"Onirch Loyalty” (Psa. 126), and “Greatness of Jesus”
(Luke t: 32). '
Central— Pastor Thos. S. Potts preached on “God’s
Pnspeakable Gift” (a Cor. 9:15), and ‘T h e Little Town
of Uethleiicm'’ (Luke a). One by letter.
Seventh Street— Pastor I. N. Strother preached at
both l .j m on “ Wily Should We Hear God’s Voice”
(lleb. 3:1), and “First Psalm.”
Boulevard— Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached on "All
True Knowledge is of God” (Job 34:3a). One by let
ter. No night service.
Lallelle Place.— Pastor John N. Lawless preached at
both hours on "No Room in the Inn” (Luke 2:17), and
"What Think Ye of Christ.” (Matt. 22:42). One baptiecd.
Binghamton— Pastor O. T. Finch preached on “ God’s
Great Qiristmas Gift” (Matt. l:a i) , and “The Prodi
gal's Reception” (Luke 15:20),
McLeiiiore— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached on
“Abiding in Christ” (Col. 2:6), and “The Blessed
Life" (Matt. 5:8).
First— Pastor A. U. Boone preached morning and
evening on “The Nature and Purpose of the Deacon’s
Office” (Phil. 1:1), and "Early Seeking, Early Find
ing" (Prov. 8:17). One approved (or baptism.
Rowan— Pastor preached at both hours.
KNOXVILLE.

Third— In the absence of Pastor Holt, W.
ton continues as supply.
Subjects:' 10:30— “ Men
Seeking Christ.” 7.30—“ Clirist Seeking Men.” 177 in

Just closed a meeting with the Bethel church. Rain,
snow, snow, rain, freeze, thaw, thaw, freeze— unusu
ally had weather (or the meeting. Twenty-one ap
proved for baptism and much other good from the
meeting.
With a meeting I helped in three
years ago, from which about 60 were added to the
church, this meeting nearly completes the list of 300
members in this church. In Bro. Wright this church
has a pastor who is not afraid to work. For lack of
time, while here, had to decline a call to help the
Tuxedo, Indianaiiolis church, and two calls for Texas
meetings. All wanting my help remember to address
me at my home. Station A, Dallas, Texas. Success
to the B a it is t and R eflector.
W. A. J arrel.
Sandborn, Ind., Dec. 20, 1907.
We had two good services at Qiarity church last
Saturday and Sunday. Our pastor, Bro. Williams,
seemed to be at his best. On Sunday he preached from
the 42 Psalm— “Wliere is Thy God?” It was sweet
to be there and hear him tell of the goodness of God.
We will say to Sister Williams, that it made us all feel
sad to see her vacant scat. We hope that her scat will
not be vacant next meeting day. On Dec. 17 Qiarity
church, with willing hands, and lovinef hearts, packed
a box of supplies for the Orphans’ Home, consisting
of canned goods and various articles of drygoods and
wearing apparel. The estimated value of the contributionj w'as $26.30.
Qihrity, Tenn.
L ois B aglev.

Many of your readers, I know, who associated with
First—Pastor. preached on “Second Coming” (Acts Evangelist Cates, will doubtless be glad to know of our
3:20, 21), and “ Wonderful Savior” (Mark 6:2). Four successful meeting here at Benton, III. Tlie meeting
lasted four weeks, and resulted in 103 accessions to
baptized; 319 in S. S.
Broadway— Pastor Atchley preached at both hours, the First Baptist church, 97 of whom were by baptism.
on “Tlie Blessedness of Blessing” and "Heaven’s Mes We feel that this great victory has set the ball rolling,
which will wipe out the saloons in this city. Already
sage of Peace to Earth.” 410 in S. S.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor Hurst preached in the morning; tlie Anti-Saloon League has organized for that purpose.
iV. \V. Bailey at night. Subjects: “The N^me and The last week was one of great power; 300 of the
Mission of Jesus,” and “ Reactionary Blessings.” l8a workers marched the streets, singing gospel songs. The
various orders were invited as our guests.
This
in Sunday-school.
Oakwuod— Pastor J. W. Crow preached in the morn brought many men to our services. Rev. A. W. Hill,
ing on_“Christnias Message for the Church of Today.” a last year's product from the Seminary, is the efficient
pastor. He is an untiring worker. My brother, De
Prayer and praise at night. 102 in S. S.
Tliird Creek— Pastor Shipe preached in the moriiin.? witt C. Hill, led the singing.
G ordon W. H ill , Evangelist.
on "The Five Names Given to Christ by Isaiah.” ;
Sta. E, R. 23, Louisville, Ky.
tvening: Gillie Hinton preached. 81 in S. S.
Grove City— Pastor J. C. Davis preached at both
.hours, on “A Sad Funeral Ending in Joy,” and “ Hand
RI-ICENT EVENTS.
on the Bed.” 169 in S. S.
Mrs. Qiaduoin, widow o f the lamented W. N.
Lonsdale— Pastor S. P. White preached in the mornChaudqin, for many years the beloved secretary of the
i"K on “The Birth of Qirist.” 108 in S. S.
Island Home— Pastor Dance preached in the morning Mission Board of Florida, died recently. She was affec
on "Some Indespensable Duties of Church Members.” tionately known as “ Aunt Carrie,” and was a true help
mate to her noble husband.
a
196 in Sunday-school.
o
Dcadcrick Ave.— Pastor G. W. Perryman preached
Rev. W. Alex Jordan has resigned the pastorate of
at both hours on Rom. 1:16 and Job i : i i . One bap
the church at Clarksdale, Miss., Tuid will be available
tized; two by letter. 401 in S. S.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Dowell preached at both after January 1st for evangelistic work, or a suitable
hours, on “ She Hath Done What She Could,” and “'hie pastorate. He is a Tennessean, and would naturally
like to return to his native State. We should be very
Life-giving Stream.” 232 in S. S.
Hell Ave.— Pastor Sharp preached at both hours: glad to have him back in Tennessee. He is a fine
10:30 "A Great Gift.” 7:30— “ The Angel Chorus.” man.
o
riirec by letter; 405 in Sunday-school.
Says the Baptist Courier:
White Spring— W. L. Winfrey preaclied in the mom“ Dr. Howard L. Jones, pastor-elect of the Citadel
tt'K, Pastor D. A. Webb preached at night.
Mt. Harmony—^J. N. Bull preached at both houra, Square Church, visited Charleston last -week, and
Good interest.
jireached there last Sunday. He made a very fine im
Conference elected W. A. Atchley and J. H. Sharp, pression, and the people of that church and of the city
hope that he will accept the call.”
I resident and Clerk for the coming year.
The people of the First Baptist Church, Chattanooga,
hope that he won't.
CHATTANOOGA.
o
Second.— Pastor Waller preached on “ The Five
Says the Baptist Argus:
Crowns,” and “A Lasting Memorial." 334 in S. S .;
“ In little over a year Pastor R. L. Baker, Salem
in Mission school. One by letter; 3 baptized; J
Qiurch, Christian County, Ky., has received fifty-seven
conversion; i reclaimed. Splendid service.
First—Dr. Howard L. Jones filled his pulpit, preach new members and the congregations have decidedly in
Sunday-school.

creased. A branch Sunday School has made a remark
able record.”
Brother Baker is a Tennessean, a nephew of Dr.
Jesse Baker, of sainted memory, and a graduate of
Carson and Newman College. W e sliould like to have
him back hi this State.

o

■ -

Rev. John T. Oakley, of Watertown, has been called
to the pastorate of the churches at Hartsville, Hills
dale, Friendship, LaFayette, Shady Grove and Zion, all
in Trousdale County, except LaFayette, the county
seat of Macon. It is expected that he will accept the
call. He will live in Hartsville, and will give a Sunday
each there and at Hillsdale, Friendship, LaFayette or
Shady Grove, and one afternoon at Zion. This will
make a very pleasant and at the same time a very im
portant field of labor.
o
---- .We-have just received an invitation from Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Chilton Jasper inviting us to be present
at the marriage of their daughter. Miss Davie Bruce,
to Rev. T. Bronson Ray, January ist, at their residence,
Plano, Texas.
Brother Ray was for a number of years the popular
pastor of the Immanuel Baptist Church, this city. He
is now the Educational Secretary of the Foreign Mis
sion Board. The couple will be at home after Feb
ruary 1st, in Riclimond. We extend our heartiest con
gratulations, with best wishes.

o
We acknowledge receipt o f an invitation from Judge
and Mrs. Francis Marion Estes to be present* at the
marriage of their daughter. Miss Grace, to Mr. Charies
Thomas Smith, on December 26th, at their home, 14
Parkland Place, SL I-ouis, Mo. The ceremony will
be performed by the editor of the B aptist and R eflfa:TOR, a first cousin of the bride. Mr. Smith is in the
mining business, and is now located at El Oro, Mex
ico, where the happy couple will make their home after
February isL O f the bride, we may only say that she
is a most lovely young lady, both in person and in
■ character. May the Lord’s blessings abide upon tliem.

o
Mr. William E. Ray, brother of Rev. T. B. Ray,
formerly pastor of the Immanuel church, this city,
now educational secretary of the Foreign Mission
Board, died at St. Thomas Hospital, in Nashville,
last Sunday. For several years he'liad been a sur
gical nurse in the hospital. He was recently taken
seriously ill with typhoid (ever, and medical skill was
unable to arrest the ravages of tlie disease. After a
brief service here, conducted by Dr. Lansing Bur
rows, the body was taken to his old home in Kentucky
for burial. Mr. Ray, we are glad to say, was a Chris
tian man. We sympathize with our friend. Brother
T. B. Ray, in his death, and especially with the widowed
mother.
^
In the B aptist and R eflector of last week in the
program of the fifth Sunday meeting of Concord As
sociation was the following line: “ i i a. m.— German—
S. N. Fitzpatrick.” Fqr the benefit of our brethren
who do not know either the Concord Association or
Brother Fitzpatrick, we think it proper to say that the
Concord Association is not only a strong Baptist Associaion, but, at the same time, one of the best religious
bodies in the State, and that it would not tolerate a
German— which, we believe, is a special kind of dance—
even if conducted by so good a Baptist and so excel
lent a man as Brotlier Fitzpatrick. Evidently what
was meant was that Brother Fitzpatrick is to preach
,a sermon at 11 a. m. on Sunday, at the fifth Sunday
meeting. In justice, however, to the printer, it should
be added that the program was written by Brother Fitz
patrick, and that in his chirography the word looks
as much like “german” as it docs like “sermon”— and
a little more so.

o
Says the Journal and Messenger: “ Does any reader
of the Journal and Messenger see in the following any
thing suggestive? A Richmond lawyer was cohsiiltcd
not long since by a colored man who 'complained that
another negro owed him $3, a debt which he absolutely
refused to discliarge. The creditor had dunned and
dunned him, but all to no purpose. He had finally
come to the lav%yer in the hope that he could give him
some good advice.
‘What reason does he give for re
fusing to pay you ?’■ asked tlie legal man. ‘Why, boss,’
said the darky, ‘he said he done owed me dat money
for so long dat de interest had et it all up, an’ he didn’t
owe me a cent’ It seems to us that-some of our sub:
scribers are harboring similar thoughts relative to
their indebtedness to this paper. They have owed it
so long that the interest has ‘et up’ all they owe, so
they ‘don’t owe us a cent.’ At least they act that
way.” Those are certainly queer subscribers the Jour
nal and Messenger has. Has any other paper in the
United States such subscribers? Those are curious
people in Ohio.
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in tncntal review— this fresh youtig en already organized, and J will gladly ren press will it he for those who selfishly
ergy, earnest zeal, ardent enthusiastn- tier whatever help I can either through hesitate and lose this golden oppnrtii
which means so much if devoted to His private communication or the B a piist tiily. I-ct the Woman’s Missionary
Union of each church tnake the most
service, the many assiiraticcs of hearty ANu R eflector.
Yours,' in 'Ilis service,
prayerful and earnest effort this year
co-operation coming to me from the
for the China offering; and if this
.M r s . j . I I . S n o w ,
■ f' Sunbeatii and Band leaders all over the
Statt Board.— Vf. C Golden, D.D,
Band Superintendent.
falls tmder the eye of any Baptist
Slate, and the fact of the unanimous
Corresponding
Secretary,
Nashville,
woman in a church where there is no
816 Meridian St., Nashville, Tenn.
election by our W. M. U., after fervent
Tenn.; W. M .. Woodcock, Treasurer,
missionary society, will she not call to
-------- o
prayer for God’s leading, I felt im
Nashville, Tenn.
pelled to lose luy will in what I .lK'lieve T H E CA LEN D A R O F PR A Y ER FOR gether a few good women in the
Home Uitsions.— Rev. B. D. Gray, D.
church and tnake a canvass among the
to be His and have happily taken up
MISSIONS.
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
women for this offering? Will it not
the work, trusting Mis guidance in all
G a.; Rev. T. S. Potts, D.O., Meniphis,
make all the h.-ippy Christmas scaMiii
things.
W. M. U., IlAETtStoRE.
Teiin., Vice-President for Tennessee.
The greatest 'event of 1907, frotu a sweeter and better if each Christian
.\nd now as a brief introiluctory to
Foreign Missions— Rev. R. J. Willing
mission
point of view, is the piiblic.Ttion woman will lay aside first, for Christ
our
work
together,
let
me
first
suggest
ham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
and the gospel in Chinn, at least oncRichmond, V a.; Rev, C B. Waller, that all the Bands of our State m.ikc of the Calctidar. 'I'here ought to be one
tenth of all that she expects to spend
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for regular quarterly reimrts through the in every Southern Baptist's hotne. It is
upon Oiristmas gifts? That will show
bound
in
the
W.
M.
U
,
colors,
a
deli
regular
channel
adopted
by
our
W.
M.
Tennessee.
U.— the reiHirt blanks sent out by the cate lavender, and has a lavender cord in a practical way that you have |iiit
Sunday School and Colforlage.— Rev.
your Lord in the first place.
W. C Golden, D.D., Corresponding Sec treasurer of our Central Committee, to hang it up by. It contains an object
Amotig the Snnbcnms, it has been de
of
prayer
for
every
day
in
1908,
with
an
Mrs.
J.
T.
.-Mttnan,
at
the
close
of
ev
retary, Nashville, Tena, to whom all
appropriate Bible verse. F'acts atid beau rided that the Christmas offering shall
funds and communications should be ery quarter.
Some of our Bands 1 am sure have tiful sentiment are scattered through its go into the amount they arc raising for
sent
the Simbcatn Scluxrl Compnnnd at YingOrphans' Home.— C T. Cheek, Nasli- not lieen ,re|>orting thus regularly, as pages. You will hang it in your bed
tak. This Coni|K)nnd is in the midst of
room,
or
better,
iierhaps,
in
the
sittingville, Tenn., President to whom all sup only tw;enly-onc arc listetl in the an
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock, nual re|Ksrls o f last year. Some of this r1)onfr~whemtn the family can u.sc it, as what arc known as .the Hakka people,
Nashville, Tena, Treasurer, to whom all number have made their contributions you turn the pages d.Ty by day, wbilc the a fine, free people among the mountains
north of Caiitoii. Dr. E. Z. Simmons,
money should be sent; Rev. W. J. Stew through the Young South, but reported year rolls by.
I low can you get it ? By sending who has just visited Ying-t.ak, speaks, in
art , Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to through the Central Committee as above
whom all communications should be ad stated. Let me urge that from this on TEN CEN T S to .Mrs. U D. Eakin. 302 glowing terms of the prospects of the
dressed.
you send your reports through these Fjst Second Street, Qiattanooga, T/cnn., work. He also tells of the grc.Tt need
for better facilities. Let all the Sun
Ministerial .Education.— For South quarterly blanks, no matter through for each copy wanted.
. It will be a never-ending joy. and will beams add to their Oiristmas joy by
western Baptist University, address Rev. what channel— the young South or oth
make a charming New Year’s gift to any putting something into this great iitiderG. M. Savage, LL, D., Jackson, Tenn.; erwise— you make your contributions
for Carson and Newman College, ad Mrs. Altman is always prompt in send one “shut in," and interested in mis taking. ’
Dr. Willingham is tiuw in China. He
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City, ing them out. If .at any time you fail sions of all kinds.
I am going to give one to each mem is seeing the awful condition of the peo
Tena
to receive them, only notify her and
Ministerial Relief.— Rev. G. S. W il they will be immediately forthcoming. ber of my Sunday-school class, atid have ple in their heathenism and the heavy
aircaily ordered 20 copies for Chattanoo burdens and great needs of our mission
liams, D.D., Chairman, Jacksoa T e n a ;
This will enable me to come in direct
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, touch with you and your work that I ga. I want to sell too copies for the aries. If hr could speak to us from that
W M. U. I feel sure it will (jc a bless far-off land, we all know with what
Jackson, T en a
m.ay render any possible service you
deep eanicstness and tender pathos be
IFoman’s Missionary Union.— Presi may desire. It will also be the means ing wherever it goes.
I am sorry I did not get it lieforc would plead for this Oiristmas offer
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel of your Bands receiving proper credit
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corte» •
Oiristmas, but you can begin to use it ing, and urge upon all the importaiiee
for all contributions in our annual State
spending Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen,
by New Year’s day, if you will send on of doing our best He is praying daily,
reports,
and
of
their
taking
their
right
904 Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville,
your dimes right away. It is wonder and many times a day, for God to arouse
T e n a ; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman,
ful place in, and.keeping step with the
801 Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville, great advancement of our other South fully. cheap at this price. There arc the people at home to greater consecra
Tenn; Chairman of Literature Commit
pretty illustrations all through it, and tion and activity
tee, Mrs. J. C. Johnsoa 1311 Fifth A v  ern States, who already have hundreds all our lines of work will be blessed by
The Woman’s Missionary Union has
enue, North, Nashville. Tenn.; Record of Bands co-operating with the organthe united volume of prayerT in 1908.
prepared excellent literature for special
ing Secretary, Mrs. W. L. Wene, 1025 . ized work.
Send on your lists at once, and I’ll services tot be held in connection with
Eighteenth Avenue, South, Nashville,
This plan is heartily approved by our
Tenn; Secretary of Young Woman’s
order the calemlars sent to yon from the Offering in the Woman's Mission
dear
Mrs.
Eakin
and
good
Dr.
Folk,
Work, Miss Harriet Woodcock, 18th
Baltimore immediately.— L. D. E.
ary Societies. This literature, together
and Morrow Streets, Nashville, T en a ;
both having promisetl to render their
with special envelopes for the Offer
Band Superintendent, Mrs. J. H. Snow, assistance to this end; Dr. Folk kindly
ing, can be secured cither from the Stale
T H E CHRIST.MAS O F F E R IN O ^
816 Mendiati Street, Nashville, T en a ; .offerifig space in the columns of the
Editor, Sirs.' W. C Golden, 710 Church
Central Committees, or from the beadB a i t Ist and R eflectok for any com
Street, Nashville, Tenn.
Our sisters, always true to the spirit quarters' of the Union, 301 N. Cliarles
munication I may need to have with
St., Baltimore, Md.
MISSION TO PIC FOR DECEMBER
you, and Mrs, Eakin to cheerfully fur of the Convention, and sensitive to the
May God give us .-ill grace to in.-ike
— CHIN.V
nish the names and addresses of all call of the Master and the leadings of
this by far the greatest Offering ii^, all
___
fi
Bands contributing through the Young His Spirit, are striving for a decided
the splendid history of the Woman’s
Dr. Willingham has had a delightful
South from this on that these blank re advance in the Christmas offering this
year. They have set the mark at $25,000 Missionary Union.
trip through Japan and China. Did you ports may be sent tbeni.
Sincerely yoiir.s,
for the work in Oiiiia. Surely this is
read o f it in the last number of the For
I feel it'nocdless to impress ui>on you
W illiam II. Ssim i.
eign Mission Journalf What he has the importaticc of a generous Christ not too much when we consider all the
Editorial .S'ee., p. .1/. I>.
seen for himself -will be of immense mas offering by your Bands for the needs. There never was a time when
Richmond, Va.
value to the Foreign Board, and will school building they are to share with the F'oreign Mission Board needed more
doubtless give the work a great impetus. the other Bands the South is erecting in of the sympathy, prayers and gifts of
You can keep up -with all his journeys Ying Tak, Cliina, at the request of our our tioble women. Our receipts are far T H E CA LE N D A R O F PR A Y E R FOR
by sending 25 cents for the Journal, be Foreign Mission Board, since you have behind what they were this time last
M ISSIONS.
year, and yet the work is expanding.
ginning with the Dcccmlier number.
iK'cn furnished through our Central
We have sent out twenty-two new mis
— L. D. E.
it is ours. It is beautiful. It is in
Committee with the most excellent pro
sionaries and the appeals from all the teresting. It is instructive. It is illus
grams telling the grave and immediate
fields for better buildings and equip trated. It has .a text and subject of
need of it, anil in which your hearts I
SUNBEA.M AND BAND LEADERS
ment arc lK)th pathetic and persistent. prayer for every day in the year— It
know are deeply interested. Mrs. A lt
O F TENNESSEE.
The calls for larger reinforcements on invites us together to call the names of
man will mail you the report blanks for
many of our fields are constant and each of our F'’oreign Missionaries before
this
quarter's
reports
the
29
th.
Mv D eak S istees— Since the mcctjng
imperative. But how can the Board the Throne of Grace. It mentions every
I shall anxiously, prayerfully watch dare to respond to these calls unless
of our W. M. U. in Knoxville last Ocfeature and phase of work in our lioiiie
tolier, at which time I was.elected your the return of these gifts of love and the iicopic show a,-greater willingness land. It is a wise guide to definite,
sacrifice
for
our
dear
Redeemer,
as
will
Band Superintendent, not a day has
to sustain them in the advance? The united petitions.' It is ready. It'costs
passed that my interest and priiycrs, have I am sure each one of you, oitr gooil Board is heavily in debt, the rate of in ten cents and may be gotten from Mrs.
not been with you in your work, and Dr. Willingbatn, and our faithful,, terest is burdensome; it is difficult to B. H. Allen, 901 Fiftli Ave., S., Nash
earnestly have I been planning how toiling, sacrificing, pleading missionaries borrow money, not because the banks ville, Tenn., or Woman’s Missionary
best we can, with His help, create a in China.
arc afraid to trust the Board, but be Union Literature Department, 301 N.
With the desire to aid you in your cause money is scarce and the demands
wider interest, more thorough organi-,
Charles St., Baltimore, Md. It is for
work
in
every
possible
way,
I
will
make
zation and stronger advancement with
are large. What arc we to do? The evtry Southern Baptist, man, woman or
this army of plastic, vigorous young life further suggestions touching our Band Lord’s people must answer. The Board child wlio believes in prayer. A copy
entrusted to our leading. A charge work each quarter of the year, and will, is looking to the Christmas offering for should be in every home. It will make
■ *most sacred, yet one to which I at first after January 1 luive on hand a quan much needed relief. a fine Oiristmas or New Year gift.
thought I must say nay in consequence tity of helpful literature, mite boxes,
It is needless now to speak o f the Thousands will use it. Will you?
of the many duties— privileges, I will etc., for distribution.
marvelous opportunities in China. It
--------o------say, that are a large part of the life of
I am bappy to report a number of new is a glorious day for the work of the
B E S T B Y T E ST .
every pastor's wife, together with the and promising Bands organized since gos|>cl in that vast lutioii. Blessed be
unusual detnands of household matters the Convention.
yond all computation will it be for the
The Combination Oil Cure for Cancer
these practical times; still, when the
Please write me freely concerning Ixird’s people who see that the supreme and Tumor has its imitators. Beware of
great number of bright boys and girls any problems that may arise regarding hour for action has come and press for them. Write today to the Originator
already in the work, the greater num the organization of new Bands, or any ward for the glory o f His name. Shame for his free books. Dr. Bye, 31U S.
ber yet to be enlisted, passed before me that ni.-iy occur in the conduct of those ful beyond the power of words to ex
Illinois St., Indianapolis, Ind

Ba p t is t
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SHILOH CHURCH.

The eintreli al West Shiloh has inlcrrtlcd more people perhaps than any
other in the State. It has come tip
Ihrough great sacrifice ami stands ns a
niomimeiil to the mitiring zeal and nnnaveriiig faith of Miss Sarah Row-

.MISS

SA SA Il

KQWSEV.

sey, the nohic self-sacrificiiiK daiighicr
of a missionary Baptist preacher, who
has gone home to his reward.
Keeling the great hnrilcn of the work
resting ti|ion her, and seeing the great
deslinnion of the field, . she hnilt a
brush arhor and .starts-d out to build
up the cause, willing to endure the

and

RE FL EP iTOR

1 here is still a dehl on what has
licen done. It has not heeii papered,
and the hmtsc is still without seats atid
several other things arc needful. Miss
Rowsey is doing all she can liy taking
lip collections in the cliiircli and asking
others to help.
Tliongh broken in health lliroiigli the
exposure and hardships ineident to this
work, her faith is still unwavering.
Wont the Baptists of Tennessee tnake
a special ofT.ering ami help this noble
woman in her great effort to develop
this needy field in Ibis part of our great
Slate? rile State Mission Board has
fostered and stood by this work to the
utmost. Dr. Golden has hearkened to
the urgent calls of this needy field and
done all he could to lead Ibis work.
W'c arc miller lasting obligations to
our great editor. Dr. hoik, for bis help
in Ibis work, and to the dear Young
South and their noble leader, for their
li|ieral sppporl in Ind^iig Miss Rowscy's chiircli, as they learned to call it.
GihI bless your dear young hearts, and
could you have seen the grateful tears
in Miss Rowsey’s eyes, as she noted
your thonghtfniness of her from time
to lime, yon would have thanked God
that yon were able to claim a part in the
redemption of the old Shiloh battle
field. Oiir own heart goes out in grat
itude to one and all who have helped
in this gre.at work. Let us still con
tinue onr gifts to this field until all is
paid and the bouse dedicated to the

WEST SIIII^H HAPTIST CHURCH.
Iiardsliips as well as great opposition.
.Miss Rowsey lias taught literary, elo
cution and music schools so long in this
territory that she knew their needs, and
seeing the gre.at possibilities that lay
lieforc these children of the forest, she
presented the matter with tearful eyes
lo our big-hearted Dr. Golden. His
great and noble heart was touched and
the great task of planting a Baptist
clinrcli at the old historic Shiloh bat
tlefield (that was once a scene of so
mticli blood) was undertaken.
Miss Rowsey was not rich, except in
gr.icc and courage, but .so great was
I'er faith in the Lord and the great
I'aplist hosts that she went to the liinilier men and frankly stated the needs
of the field, and her prospect for rais•'•K the money.
GiKxl fortune f.-ivo(cd her in this.
Tile material was secured, and the
building wai| commenced. But it was
lung and tedious task, and many,
many were the days that Miss Rowsey
ill the rain and cold, lo my
nuwledge, many, times went without
I'tT meals that she might hasten the
Work and secure a place for the chil' ren to meet, until at last, througb
"'eary nionihs of anxiety, hardships and
juil with her own hands, the building
•s now as you see it, with its iloors
•tanding wide lo all people, inviting'
•belli to come to the worship of,, our
Cod.

lairil. Let a prayer go lip from our
hearts that Miss Rowsey may be re
stored lo health that she may go fortv.aril in this work that God has so won
derfully blessed.
As so many “have been interested in
this house, I thought the people would
like lo sec the picture o f Miss Row
sey and the house she has s.acriliced
so much to build.
And as a surprise to her I fell like
giving her these wiirds of credit and
encniirage'inent wbilc she is living lo
appreciate it. Thank GihI for such no
ble women as Misi Rowsey. M.-iy she
live long lo enjoy the fruits of her toil,
and limy joy and gbadilcss be the rich
reward for the great sacrifice, heart
a/hes and bitter tears that have iK-eii
wrung from her noble heart.
W. H. R iinIons,
Missinuary,
Klowali, Tenn.

O RBH ANAGK SHOWER.
“ Ami there shall be showers of bless
ings” Was thrown into the present active
tense on December 3 when people came
from the east, south, west and north
laden with good things, good cheer and
much eiiconragemeiil.
If it is indeed more blesseil lo give
than to receive there arc today in onr
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beatiliftil city many upon whom hlcssings rest.
The nianifestalions of love made
quite an impression upon the children.
G r e a t SufforinK a n d 'W o n d erfu l
Many have said, “ We must be gmnl.”
C u re o f a BcUgrlous W o m a n
We must lie good when such good peo
in K an saB .
ple come lo sec us and give us such
a gmicl home." Mothers, fathers, your
little or|)bniis thank you from the depths
He Saye It U Next to W ork of Mira
of little grateful hearts for the comforts
cles.
you have (irovided.
Many outside of the city accepted the
Hary you ever read of the ease of
invitalion lo the shower.
Mrs. 0 . R. Stone, of Lawrence, Kas.,
Brother and Sister Snow, good .shepgiven up by many doctors to die, over
berds arc they, came ami brought many
l i years ago, yet today s IIts and well,
of their flm-k with them, and oh, such
as a result of taking Wine of Oardult
a donation. Iliirrah for North EdgeIf not, ths following letter from her
field. How Ihiil donation of $83JI1 liqlped
husband w ill give you the details of her
us, and oh, the many nice things it cov
ease. You w ill find it absorbingly inter
ered.
(iml bless those little Helping
esting to read about.
Hands. How neatly their packages
My wife, the Her. Mrs. C. R. Stone,
were wrappeil and lied, and such apwas raised from the grave the doctors
jiroprinle verses accompanying each
had given her up for, and restored to
liarcel.
I'orliniale, Brother Snow, you arc health by the virtue of the Cardui Homs
with such Helping Hands. Ixiiig may Treatment She has now been taking
Wine of Cardui since January, 1807. Ths
they aiil and help. And Brother Cree,
ten years prior to that, she was s bed
your big wagon load was just a little
gift, was it? Well, what is a big onc^ • ridden invalid, as a result of femals
troubles, two years of the ten helpless
Little Roberta, your little gift will
as a new-born babe. Our physician, no
make anollicr little orphan’s heart glad.
doubt, exerted his utmost ability to enjs
Many, many market baskets full of
her, but failing, he wrote her parents
gix«l things Imre evidence that the pcothat she could not live. Every physi
jile of the Seventh Baptist Church, as
cian celled to see her, from time to time;
well as their pastor arc Wright.
decided, each in bis turn, that it was
Brother Wilson Woodcock, fear not
useless to expect a cure, as it was con
for your little flock. With “ mother’’
trary to the nature of her ease for her
on one side and church on the other,
to live. So it was only a question of
your hands shall ever be uplifted ami
time, some setting her death to occur
you will sec the Master’s work go for
within a month. In spite of this, she
ward.
yet lives end is now well, and regular
North Nashville has been showering
In her place in the different departments
cs for come lime, and it seems they arc
of church work. This beats being a
fond of keeping it iqi. So arc we,
constant bed ridden invalid, at as an
breihren. We don’t object to your
nual expense of $ 100. Wine of Cardui
showers. Just let Ihcni continue.
and Tliedford’s Black-Draught (like the
Howell Memorial po.<tponed their
apostles who healed the damsel that
showering till the bolid.-iys.’^ We could
brought her master much gain) bealod
not object as lime frequently improves
a good thing. Still a few of the mem my wife, and the M. D.’s lost this regu
lar income. I w ill gladly personally dis
bers just couldn’t wait and divided their
tribute some of your books, a t rs f own
gifts. Wc are expecting great tilings,
expense, amongst people that I know
brethren.
Brethren, sisters, your presence cn-^ will be benefited by Wine of CarduL
I t is a pleasure to recommend so good
couraged and cheered its. May God
a medicine, the result of using which
bless yon noble men and women, boys
is next to the work of miracles.
and girls, who so liberally donated to
J. F. ^ N ' E .
tbc-sliowvr.
Wine of Cardui is a gentle, non-intox
.Mas. B kya.v .
icating, strengtiiraing tonio for women.
.Superintendetft.

WONDERFUL CURE

HER HUSBAND^S mTER

Orphanage donatioti^ during Novem*
tier: November 3— Mrs. Striimple, box
of supplies; I liag ixilatocs, E. J. Cambrown, I'lintville, Tenn.; Ikix of cloth
ing from NewiHirt, Tenn.; 1 barrel sup
plies, Tumbling Creek church, McKen
zie. Tenn.; 1 box clothing, Athens,
Tenn.; 1 ■ bo;c supplies.
Commerce
church, Lebanoti, Tenn.; coop chickens,
Brownsville, Tenn.; 2 boxes supplies,
I meat and one coffee, from Macedonia
'Baptist church. New Middleton, Teim.;
I coop chickens, Orlando,-Tenn.; 1 liox
siqiplics. Cottage Grove; 1 coop chick
ens, Watertown, Tenn.; 2 boxes sup
plies, Battle Creek church, Coopertown,
Tenn.; fruit, candy, cakes, nuts. Wom
en from O’Bryan’s Factory No. I ; box
of supplies. Big Emory church, Harritn.an, Tenn.; 1 coop chickens from Me
dina (no name given) ; 2 boxes supplies,
Columbia (no name given); 1 box
iKKiks, Mrs. Tuilley, Fayetteville, Tenn.;
Ikix of supplies, Watertown, Tenn.,
Commerce cbnrch; box of supplies,
Henning Baptist church (no name sent);
4 boxes canned gooils, Antioch church,
Antioch, Tenn.; box of supplies, Bluff
City, Bluff City, Tenn,; 2 boxes gro
ceries, E. Chattanooga Baptist church;
Ikjx of clothing, B. Y. P. U., Slielbyville, Tenn.; liox of supplies, Hopewell
church, Bethpage, Tenn.; box of cloth
ing, Y .’ L. A. and Sunbeams, F'irst
. cburch, Knoxville, I ’enti.; 2 lioxes gro
ceries, McKenzie church; box of clothzing and groceries, ' Central church.

I t relieves pain, regulates irregularities,
restores ths functions and'gives new lifs
and energy to the weary frame. A ll
druggists sell it in $1 bottles.
Free Medical Advice, and a valuable
84-page Book on Female Diseases, will
be sent in plain wrapper to any lady
who will address: Ladies’ Advisory Dept.,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta
nooga, Tenn.
1

Nashville, Tenn.; box canned goods and
clothing. Coal Creek, Tenit; sack of
meat and box of supplies, Smyrna,
Tenn.'; 2 boxes, Kno.xvillc, Tenn.,
Emniaiiucl church.
M ONEY IN T E X A S A N D MEXICO.
We offer splendid induccmeiitj to join
cstablisiicd enterprise with or without
services. Deposit $io.aiid up in month
ly installments of only $s in absolutely
safe land proposition that w-ll give you
life income. A few capable office peo
ple can secure good positions. Write
now. San Antonio Real Estate 8T In
vestment Co., 228 West Cominer.e St.,
San Antonio, Tex.
1

I

“ RELIGIOUS PO ST CARDS.
Entirely new. Just off the press. Ar
tistic, suggestive, tlioiightful. More ef
fective than tracts. Convert the erring.
Encourage and strengthen.
Mail to
your friends. Set of 15 card' for 25c,
or 30'for 45c. Money refunded prompt
ly on request. Southern Post Curd
Agency, liox 1390, Lexington, N: C.

8
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than ever what she has been to me and has done in such Slate or Territory, be subject to the operation
for m e; and 1 am sure I voice the feelings of the and effect of the laws of such Slate or Territory cu
acted in the exercise of its police powers, to the same
other children in saying this.
(r o i L U H I D W IB k i.Y .)
She has given up her old home, in which she extent and in the same manner as though such liquidi
F O L K A N D H O L T ---------------------------P r o f r it l^
lived for 42 years. All of the children had left or liquors had been produced in such State or Terri
Tht BattisI, established i 8ps: T h i B Ust RtHtctor, her for homes of their own. But she now has tory, and shall not be exempt therefrom by reason of be
established 1871; consolidated A u g s .t 14, 1889.
.seven homes here on earth, besides a inansion ing introduced therein in original pack.ages or othci
which
awaits her in the skies. I hope that she wise.”
E oga> E. F o l k ..................................................... EdUor
may
l>c
spared to ns other years, but I just felt
This bill is the same as the Wilson la\v, with
A . J. H o l t ............................................ Atsociatt Editor
that I wanted to say these things while she is the insertion of the words “Within the liorders
F . B all .
.............................. Corrtsponding Editor
still here. The following little poem hy Kate of the State and before or after delivery to the
T . F . ................................................................................ Editor
Logan may be appropriate:
consignee.” The bill was referred to the Ju
Fi'tered at the post o 85ce at Nashville, Tennessee, as
diciary Committee, of which Senator Aldri6h is
second-class mail matter.__________
T IIY MOTIIKR.
chairman. It is understood that Senator AidSubscription per annum, in advance: Single copy, $a;
rich, who represents corporate interests, is ojiin clubs, o f to or more, $1.75; to
Lead Illy iiiollier tenderly
posed to the bill. We believe, however, that the
ministers, $i.SOi
Down life’s sleep decline:
sentiment will lie strong enough to force the
. O ffice: No. aoy U nion S treet; telephone No. IS43,
Once her arm was lliy support,
bill out of committee. If so, it will pass the
Now she leans on thine.
.Senate by a large m.ajority, and will pass the
P L E A S E N O T IC E .
See ti|Km her loving face
House by an equally large majority, if Speaker
The label on the paper will tell you when your su ^
Those deep lines of care?
Cannon will only allow it to come to a vote
scription expires. Notice that, and when your time is
Think— it was her toil for thee
out; send your renewal without waiting to hear from ua
there.
If you wish a change of post office address, always
Left that record there.
'I'his is the measure for which the temperance
give the post office from which, as well as the post office
people have heen fighting for years. It is e.sto which, you wish the change made. Alw ays give in
Ne’er forget her tireless watch
sentially the same as the Hepbtim-Dollivcr bill,
full and plainly written every name and post office you
Kept by day and night.
write about
or, as it came to lie known later, the LittleficldTaking
from
her
step
the
grace.
A d d reu all letters on business and all correspondence,
Cannack bill. It is the one measure which the
together with all moneys intended for the paper, to the
From her eyes the light;
liquor melt of the nation most dread, for they
BArnsT AND RxFLCcibs, Nashville, Teimessee. Address
Clierish well her faithful heart.
recognize that the pas.sagc of this bill will lead to
only personal letters to the editor, individually.
Which through weary years
the iK’tter enforcement of all temperance laws,
W e can send receipts, 'if desired. T he label on your
Eeboed with its sympathy.
paper will serve as a receipt, however. I f that is not
and thus to the enactment of others, and that it
All thy smiles and tears.
chahged in two weeks after ^our subscription has been
will be but the entering wedge to the'final ex
sent, drop us a card about i t
>
tinction of the liquor traffic in the country, the
Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished on
Thank God for thy mother’s love.
Iieginning of the end. They are going to fight
apidication.
Guard the priceless boon;
the measure most desi>erately with all thc^
M ake all checks, money orders, etc., payable to the
For the bitter parting hour
means at their command, including $6 ,000,000,
B attist and IU v lk to b .
Cometh all too soon.
which, it is stated, they have raised as a cam
T h e advertising o f the B aptist an d R d l s c t o i is in
When thy graceful tenderness
the hands o f the Religious Press Advertising Syndicate,
paign fund to prevent the pd%.sage of such a
Loses power to save.
Richmond, Va., 1107 East Main S treet; Nashville,
measure.
Term .; Q inton, S. C ; Louisville, K y .; N ew York, M iu
Earth will hold no dearer spot,
It seems a pity, by the way, that we have not
M. R. Middleton, 133 W est Forty-first S treet; Phila
Than thy mother’s grave.
in the Senate at this critical juncture a man like
delphia, H . K Hildreth, 504 North S ixth Street; A t
—Katt Logan.
lanta, H . C raig Chapman; Columbia, S. C , J. Baker
Senator E. W. Cannack to help secure the pas
G en t^ . F or rates apply to Religious Press Advertis
One of the sweetest words in the English sage of this measure—earnest, able, aggressive,
ing Syndicate, Nashville, Tenn.
language is “mother.” How dear is that name and fearless. Both of our present Senators will,
to those whose mother is still living, as they we arc sure, vote for the bill, but they are both
MY MOTHER.
look upon those eyes, once bright, now, dimming new men and will not, perhaps, be able to exert
Behveen Sundays in Memphis, I ran down to with age; upon that hair, once bkick, now tunicd any great influence in securing its passage. The
Helena, Ark., to spend a while with my mother, to white, or once golden, now turneil to silver; trouble with Senator Tillman is that he has never
who, after the marriage of all her children, broke upon that brow, once so fair, now furrowed with been regarded, for one thing, as a very strong
up housekeeping at the old home in Brownsvillp, wrinkles, and remcmlicr that it was the love, temperance man. For another thing, he hqs
Tenn., and is now living with my sister, Mrs. Dr. the care, the self-sacrifice for them, for their generally been considered as an extremist, and
A. E. Cox, in Helena. She has not been in good welfare, for their health, for their happiness, any measure which he proposes will be looked
■health of late, and may not be with us long, and for their waywardness, it may be, which caused ujKin as somewhat i;adical and may be opposed
I want to take every opportunUy I can to see thosd eyes to grow dim, that hair to turn white on that ground. You juay be sure tliat the
her, to whom, under God, I owe more than to dr silver, that brow to become furrowed with liquor men and their allies in the Senate and in
any one else in this world.
wrinkles. Oil,' boy, have you a mother? Is that the newspaper offices and elsewhere will make
May I be allowed to say a word about her in mother still living? I beg you love that mother. use of every ixissible excuse for opposing the
this connection? She was the mother of ten Care for that mother. She is tlie dearest friend bill.
m n e a n s a gootl deal, though, that the bill
children, seven of whom are now living, five you have-on earth. You wiH never have but'onc
boys and two girls. All of them are now mar mother. When she is gone, there will be nobotly is before the Senate. It has challenged the in
ried and have horhes of their ow n.' All of them to take her place for you. Love her, care for terest of the country and has called attention
are Christians, and all of them are Baptists. Two her, and never, never, I lx;g you, trample with sjiarply to the need for such legislation in the in
of the children died in infancy. Another died ruthless feet upon her affections, or do anything terest, not only of temperance, but of States’
at the age of 22. He was the brightest of all to bring down her gray hairs with sorrow to the rights and local self-government. It will lx; the
precursor of a plant in the platfonn of one
the family, and one of the brightest young men grave,
ever in the South. He graduated at Wake For
And if that mother is no longer living, but ~
parties calling for such legislation, ami
est College with the highest honors and, at the has gone to that homeland beyond the skies, “’®o the precursor of other legislation, which
time of his death, was on the staff of the St. where she awaits your coming in the sweet bye
come sooner or later, abolishing the liquor
Louis Republic. He woilld have been heard from and liye, that fact .should make her name all the tca^c- from this country.
by the world had he lived.
The liquor men may hear in .this bill the crack
dearer to you, and lead you. to live such a life
She has been a good mother to us all. I do as she hopetl and prayed that you rtight live. ing of their day of doom. They may possibly
not think I ever knew a mother more devoted to God bless and keep our mothers.
lx; able to postpone the day of doom a few years,
her children. She cared nothing for society, but ■
but it cannot ^ far off.
EIdgar E. F o l k .
gave herself up to them. She sometimes says
that she spent forty years within the four walls
TH E DAY OF DOOM CRACKING.
MORE ABOUT M EMPHIS.
of home. Without reference to myself, I believe
I can say that she now has something to show
_ __
_______ ________
__ ________
On December 18th, Senator B. R. Tillman,
of
I have_ previously
mentioned the
fact tliat the
for it. A mother who lives for her children is South Carolina, introduced in the United States Baptists of Memphis are proposing to erect a
apt afterwards to live t/i her children. It is cer- Senate the following re.solution:
Hantisi hoRniinl
in ihnf
At present
nr,>cnni ihcre
Baptist
hospital in
that nii,,
city. '' At
there
tainly better for a mother to live for her chil
is
only
one
hospital
in
the
city,
a
Catholic one.
’’That llic Committee on Interstate Commerce be indren than to live for society.
slriictcd to consider and reixirt by bill or otberwise what This, however, is unsatisfactory, as the Catho
I have sometimes been asked how she m an legislation is desirable or necessary to enable the lics will allow none but “Sisters of Charity” as
aged in rearing her children. I may say that States, in the exercise of tbeir police powers, to control" nurses, and few of these are trained nurses. -So
her plan was more a positive than a negative one. the commerce of liquors and all alcoholic beverages a , large number of physicians in Memphis have
She did not often say “don’t.” She frequently within their borders so as to aid tlie cause of temper made the proposition to the Baptists that if they
said "do.” She used the rod sparingly, but she ance and to prevent the encouragement by the United will build and equip a hospital, the physicians will
read and talked a great deal to her children and Slates Government of illicit dealing in the same.”
give them a lot costing ^5,000, and ^ 5,000 in
tried to instil moral principles into them and an
money, and, in addition, will send their patients
ambition to be something and to do something in — -After discussion of three hours and at the siig- to that hospital. It is a gteat opportunity. Tlie
the world.
gestion of Senator ‘H. C. Lodge, of Massachti- hospijal would probably be a self-supporting and
She is now 69 years of age. Her health has setts, the resolution was put in the shape of the perhaps a money-making institution from the
been bad for a number of years, and especially following bill:
start, while, at the same time, it would bring the
for the past few months, when she has been
’’That all fermented, distilled, or other intoxicating sick and afflicted under Baptist influence in the
most of the time bed-ridden. She walks with liquors or liquids transported into any State or Terri- most sympathetic period of their lives. The hos
feeble
Her eyes are dim. Her hair is tory, or remaining therein for use, consumption, sale pital will cost, altogether, about $200 ,000, leav
white. Her brow is furrowed. But I never or storage therein, upon arrival within the borders of ing, in addition to the gifts of the physicians,
loved her better than now, and I appreciate more the State, and before or after delivery to the consignee $150,000 to be raised by the Baptists. It is pro-

^ B a p tis t a n b l^ e fle c to r
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posed to call it the Tri-State Baptist Hospital, and
to enlist the Baptists of Tennessee, Mississippi
and Arkansas in the enterprise. The plan has
liecn laid lie fore the Baptist Conventions of each
of (hc.se States and the Conventions have all
heartily endorsed the plan and appointed tnistces for the hospital. It only remains now to
raise the money for its erection. I may add
that, while the projxtsition of,the physicians was
made originally to the Baptists, the Methodists
of Mcm])his stand ready to accept it and build
the hospital, if the Baptists fail to do so. It is
a magnificent opportunity which has come to the
baptists. They must not fail to take advantage
of it. The amount to be raised seems large, but
it will bring good returns, both along financial
lines, and especially along denominational lines.
While in ^lemphis, I took occasion to call upon
Mrs. Graves, the. widow of the lamented Dr. J.
K. tiraves, who was for many years editor of
what was sometimes called the Tennessee Bap
tist, at other times simply The Baptist, and who,
after the consolidation of The Baptist and the
Baptist Reflector, was one of the editors of the
IlAi'TtST AND R eflector until his death in 1893.
She now lives with her son, W. C. Graves, who
has recently opened a beautiful jewelry store in
Memphis, under the title of “\V. C. Graves &
liro.,” the brother being Calvin Graves, the
youngest chiltl of Dr. J. R. Graves.
I suggested that the Baptists of the South
ought to erect a monument to the memory of
Dr. J. R. Graves, who did more perhaps than
any other one man to stiffen the backbone of
Southern Baptists. Brother W. C. Graves said,
however, that the family had erected a plain, but
.substantial, monument over his grave ; that Dr.
Graves had expressly stated that if it was de
sired to erect a monument, he preferred that it
should take the form of the endowment of a
chair in the Southwestern Baptist University. A
movementTo that effect was started several years
ago and a sum of $10,(XX) or $15,000 raised
towards it, but the fund was never completed.
I liclieve that a sufficient amount should be ad
ded to this to entlow a chair of Theology to be
called the “J. R. Graves Chair,” to perjtetuate
his memory in the way he most desireil that it
should be perpetuated. I hope that President
Conger and the trustees of tlie S. W. (now
Union) Baptist University will take up this mat
ter as soon as practicable, and push it to com
pletion.
E dgar E. F olk .

THE JOYOUS CHRISTMAS TIDE.
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purified'by faith, the frankincense of a conse
crated life and the myrrh of a loving service.
Remember the words of the Lord, Jesus, how he
said, “It is more blessed to give than to receive.”
THIBET.
Our readers know that TliilKt, in Central
Asia, has lieen the last country in the worUl ,to
open its iloors to people- from the outside, in
cluding missjonarics of the Cross. For a long
time its doors were completely locked and barred
against the admission of outsiders. Missiona
ries, however, were camped on the outside of the
walls and would make occasional incursions into
the country, preaching to the natives and dis
tributing Bibles and tracts. In 1904 the British
sent an expedition into Thilict which went all the
way to Lhassa, which had licen regarded as a
sacred city. Now it is stated that the Emperor
of China has sanctioned the construction of a
telegraph line into Lhassa, the capital of Thibet,
and the residence- of the supreme head of the
Lamaist Hierarchy. This innovation was rec
ommended by the Chinese residents at Lhassa,
who, since the advent of the British expedition
of 1904,have been working for the enlightenment
of the Thibetans. The throne furthermore will
give hospitals, •schools and a mail service to
Lhassa, and it is rumored that a request has
been made for permission to publish a newspaper
there.
And thus the last obstacle in the way of the
progress of the Gospel throughout the earth has
been broken down, and the first part of the com
mission of the Savior, to “go into all the world,”
has been fulfilled. The second part, however, to
“preach tlip gospel to every creature” still lacks
a good deal of fulfillment.
STATE W IDE PROHIBITION FOR N. C.
At the recent meeting of the North Carolina
Baptist Convention in Wilmington, strong reso
lutions were adopted on the question of temper
ance, from which we take the following:

d

changed from Tekoa, Washington, to Portland, Oregoat
and asks that his friends will note the change in
address. He has begun work as Field Missionary of tht
State Convention. He recently held a good meeting
at Heppner, Oregon.

o

During the first year of his pastorate of the
Hill Cliurch, Atlanta, Ga., Dr. John D. Jordan
l6a members in the church without any extra
being held. The church leads the city in gifts
Missions. Dr. Jordan has gone to Cuba as
of Deacon E. G. Willingham.

Jacksno
received
services
In State
a guest

o

Rev. R. N. Cate, of Jefferson City, Tenn., orders hit
paper changed to C rw en t City, Fla., where he goes
to work under the State Mission Board as missionary-pastor-builder. He is an excellent mani We com
mend him cordially to the Baptists of Florida, though
wc regret to lose him from Tennessee.
O
Brother J. W. Reams, formerly of Tennessee, no*
of Oklahoma City, has written a song entitled, "Good
bye. Old Boose, Good Bye,” which was sung upon the
occasion of the abolition of uloons from Oklahoma.
The song made quite a hit. We hope to use it in
Tennessee in about two years.

o

We sometimes perhaps publish things of which some
of our friends do not approve. Let us say to them:
First. An editor may make mistakes. He is compelled,
however, to act in the light of circumstances as they
appear to him at the time. Second. The old adage
“ Nothing but
says: “Nil nisi bonum de mortuis”— ^
good concerning the dead.”
o
Rev. T . H. Francisco, the popular j-oung pastor of
the Belmont Church, this city, was married on De
cember i8th, Jo Miss Vesta Powell, of Geveland.
Brother Francisco came to the church last summer,
after graduation at the Seminary. With an accom
plished assistant, he will now be able to do more ef
fective service in the pastorate than ever before.

_

o

We have received a copy of the thirty-fourth annual
volume of Peloubet’s Notes. This is said to be "the
' world’s greatest' commentary” on the Sunday St:hool
"Believing the traffic in intoxicating liquor^ to be
lesson. The t^tal sales have reached 1,500,000 copies.
inherently wrong, we cnipliatically declare ourselves in Every Sunday ’ School teacher should, by all means,
favor of the principle of State prohibition,^ . i .
have a copy of this book. The price in cloth is ^1.25,
"Further: W e favor the enactment of ^iicli^laWs by postpaid. We can furnish you the book.
the Congress as shall prohibit the shipment,^for pur
o
poses o f traffic, by inter-State 'carriers of intoxicating
Horatio Richmond Palmer, the author and composer,
liquors, into prohibited territory.
'
died at his home in Yonkers, N. Y., on November 1$,
"W e urge upon people to conlinue the great cam pt the age o f 73 years. He composed a number of
paign of education, and law-enforcement against the ' tiymns, anxyig which are “ Yield Not to Temptation,” .
sate and use of intoxicating liquors until this great "The .Rosd o f Sharon,” “Galilee, Blue Galilee,” “fcome.
curse shall be reduced to a minimum in our State.”
Sinner, Come,” ‘ By and By We Shall Meet Him,” and

And thus the Baptists of North Carolina place
Christmas has come again. It is the climax of themselves on record as favoring State-wide pro
all the year, its acme, its apex, the season IcKiked hibition. North Carolina will probably be the
forward to with deepest interest and looked, back fifth State in tlie South to adopt State-\vide pro
upon with greatest pleasure.
hibition. Georgia was the first, Alaliama the
New Year’s Day, Washington’s birthday, July sec'ond. Mississippi will be the third, Tennes
4, Thanksgiving day—there is no day in all the see the fourth and North Carolina the fifth.
calendar equal to Christmas.
Then will come South Carolina, Florida, Vir
There is a peculiar charm about Christmas ginia, Texas, Arkansas, Kentucky, Louisiana
not jKissesesd by other days. It ha^ a fascina and Missouri, about.in the order named, but all
tion all its own. The Christmas spirit pervades of them in the next five years.
the atmospherp. It gets into the bones. - It
makes the heart beat faster and the blood flow
RECENT EVENTS.
quicker. It brings a glow tp the cheek, a sparkle
Rev. G. A. Ogle, of Mt. Juliet, has been called to
to the eye, and causes a heartier handgraSp.
Why is this? What does Christmas mean? It the pastpratc of tlie Mt. Olivet Church for next year.
o
is intended to celebrate the birth of Christ. But
Rev. J. S. Geiger, brother to oitr beloved Sccrct.iry
why should the birth of the Christ child bring
joy so much more than that of any other child of the State Board of Missions, has located in the city
Ixjrn into the world ? Because it meant so much of Jacksonville, and holds membership with the First
more. It meant peace on earth and* good will Baptist Church.-^ow/Zicrn IFi/nyrr.
o
toward men. It meant hope and love and light
In a recent meeting at Pratt City, Fla., in wlSch
and life. Oh, the birth of that babe on that first
Christmas night meant every thing to the world. Pastor John A. Wray did his own preaching, tllere
No wonder the angels were so happy they could were tlfi^y-three additions to the church. The preach
not stay at home, but must come down to earth ing of Brother Wray, together with the singing of Mrs.
and_ sing the grand hallelujah chorus to the as W. L Scott, drew crowds day and night.
O
tonished shepherds, and through them to all
The Watertown Baptist Church has extended a call
]>eoples of the earth. For the birth of that child
meant such “glad tidings of great joy” as had to Rev. L S. Ewton, of Carthage, for next year. It
is expected that he will give half of his time at Car
never come to this old world before.
It is natural, it is proper then that Christmas thage and half at Watertown. Tliis will make a very
should be a season*of joyfulness. It is appro delightful field.
o
priate, too, that it should ^ an occasion of gifts.
It is stated that only on three days in November
Jesus is the world’s greatest Christmas gift, the
unspeakable gift,” Uie gift of all gifts. The were the services 'of a man needed in Clarksville to
giving of presents at this season is a recognition look pfter the chain gang. Before the abolition of sa
of the great gift whidi God has given to us, and loons there the position was a necessary and an im
an expression of our appreciation for it. But portant one.
o
while giving pfesents to friends do not neglect
Rev.]i]ifead M. Bledsoe requests that his paper be
God. Give him your best—the gold of a heart

“Jesqs Loves Little Children.”

o

'That was a very deplorable accident to Mrs. Butler,
wife of Brother E. G. Butler, of Newbem, of which
Dr. Golden told us a week or two ago. We are in
formed by Brother Crutcher that Mrs. Butler had her
foot removed last week, and that she has been resting
well since. We hope that she may be fully re.sidred
to health. W e sympathize deeply with Brother and
Sister Butler in their sore affliction.
, ®
Tlie Baptists of Knoxville recently decided to raise
$10,000 for . Foreign Missions. This d eci^ n was
reached at a meeting held at the First Baptist Church
after inspiring addresses by J. Harry Tyler, Chairman
of the Executive Committee of the Laymen’s MissionaiY Movment, of the Southern Baptist Convention, by
Mr. William T . Ellis and others. This is fine. They
can do it, and they wilt.
O
We should be glad to have some of pur subscribers
send us copies of the B aptist and R xflictor o f No
vember 2ist and 28th and December 5th. Our list has
been increasing, and we ran almost entirely out of the
papers of these issues before we knew it. We have
calls especially for additional copies of the issues of
November 28th ^ d December 5th. We may say that
we have increased the number of paperj; published, and
• hope to have enough copies in the future.
O
It jvas with deep regret that we learned last week
of the death of Dr. W. R. Gwaltney, of Hickory, N.
C. He was 73 yeirs o f age at the time of his death.
He had served a number of the best cliurches in North
Carolina, and was known as a church builder. He
was one of the best 'and truest men we evet knew.
We counted him as a strong personal friend, and shall
greatly miss him in the Southern Baptist Convention,
and on our occasional visits to North Carolina. We
sympathize deeply with our North Carolina brethren
it', the loss of such a maa
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good,’ he said. He was thinking of before I started on this trip. You read
Classified Adverrisem enfia
a chapter and say a word or two. I’ll
home.
O PPO R T U N IT IE S A N D I N V E S T M E N rS
With the exception of the drygoods try to make a prayer, and I’ll ■ ask that
THE HOM E
A re y o « amblttoas lo eara aior*
Bunday tk'boot a
man, the players were not thinking of singer to sing a song. W c’II get the day; w ill r l T a yoIneirerjr
aa
an
rxcetiuonal ointortunlty ft»r &oJe*wbo
*
the game, and for fully five minutes at other four boys for bearers.”
W r ttorfr w n d lU o n . A m ^ « m n x T i T S S e t f t ***
--------P**n^ B. fn C a a tttn d Htreet, N rw Yiwfc r*i»“
We
can
get
the
boys,”
answered
the
a
stretch
no
one
would
speak.
A CH RISTM AS PLUA.
a ie d . - r o a n g m a n a n d w o m «m
In the middle section of the slecpc^ other, "but that singer won’t move out tloWoespaylagiM
totlM roonU iy. K .R .h w M $ ?
of
her
scat.”
sat
a
woman
whose
voice
had
thrlllcil
UY FLORENCE J . CONNOR.
O F IN T E R E S T T O w o m e n ”
"
“ You get the boys. I’ll ask her, any
thousands. She was on her way to
spend Christmas with friends in one of way.” And, entering the car, he walked fro m ‘ w d u < i r 7 n d " ! t l ’ t h T b r " * m o S n S S f r i l T T *
As yon sit in the glow of the lirclight,
the cities of K.insas. She must miss iMildly to her seat and said. ’‘Par
O von who arc sheltered and warm,
E D U C A T IO N A L .
thought don me for. speaking to you. I’m ask
Do you think of the weary ones, toiling the Christmas dinner; the
made
her
cross.
She
found
fault,
with
ing
a
favor
for
a
mother.”
In
a
few
Par out in the pitiless storm?
^ o o a tra e tto a a e o ra noaltlon o r irf u n d i n « ^ 5
Of those who are starving and freezing everything and everybody. Across the words he told the story. “Will you l u i - l r l i , RL L o n K n t i io s l . f } i | . N « - k n r 11.4 ^ - . _ ! ^
.-lisle from her sat a mother with her sing something for that mother?”
^ 'ith never a sight of your gold!
MIS C E LL A NEOUS.
“ Yes,” she answered, and at oneg fol
Do you know what it is to he hungry? little blue-eyed, golden-haired two-yearH lg liM t Grad* Photo, F In Ith In f] r ro m iH Ir
tnkii
lowed
him.
old
beside
her
They
were
on
their
way
f
c
w
T
l
workm
en,
b r .t n m lo rU l.v rnTmaS? ,Tn
Do you know what it is to be cold?
E n ln n e rm -n U n ^ l o U i i , o trim w ill n m r i S .
"to spend Christinas
with the “old
The mother across the aisle heard the
Have you seen that your table is cov folks." Her husband, a traveling man, story. Out of curiosity, perhaps, more
would meet them there.
Now they than anything else, she followed, car
ered
would -be late. She felt like crying. rying the baby in her arms. The six said simply: “Gentlemen, you are all
With the marvelous plenty of earth?
strangers, but yon have been kind lo
Have you-heard the glad shouts of your The little girl was tired; .she "bothered" men, the singer, the mother and her ns in onr trouble, and we thank you,"
mamma. Mamma shook her and set^ baby, followed by perhaps a dozen of
children
Glancing back after he had gone a
her in the corner of the section where* the other |>assengers, soon reached the
Resounding in innocent mirth?
few yards, the shoe man saw the wife
she
cried
softly.
wagon
in
that
little
clump
o
f
4
rees.
The voices of somelmdy's children
The big "comiKiiind" was making the
A long shoe box, in which had been with her arms around her husband's
Have been silentjed forever. I’m told,
ground tremble with its roar as it drag packed household goods, had been neck, and heard her say: “ Wasn’t God
Uy the terrible gnawing of hunger,
ged the train up the heavy grade. The emptied of its contents. A fancy quilt good to send some out to pray and sing
-And the merciless bite o f the cold.
for our baby?”
clouds of black sniofcc rolling back over had been /olded and placed in the box,
The train sped on, but the game of
the
train
would
sometimes
shut
out
the
covering
liottom
and
sides,
and
on
this,
O haste from the doors of your palace.
cards was not finished. -The little
view.
her
little
head
resting
on
a
small
pil
Go forth with a bountiful hand!
'Hie train came to a sudden stop. low, was "his little girl”— a sweet- golden-haired tot did not "bother"
.And make for the poor and the helpless
"What's
the matter?" was asked of a
faced child of perlups five years. Fold mamma any more, but was held close,
Glad Christmas throughout all the
lirakeman who came through the car. ed in her'^rms was a battered doll. By and heard stories' until the short
land;
"Freight got a couple of cars off the the side of the rough box, sat the winter aftenioon <lrew to a close. A
•And abandon, O now and forever.
track
trying to take the switch ahead mother. She had gathered an apronful baby song, and the little one was fast
This profitless hoarding of gold.
of
us;"
of the Ijright-colored dead leaves— these asleep— laid upon the seat and covered
Spread banquets for those who are
^
"How long will it take to put them she was arranging aronntl the inside with a wrap.
hungry,
Tlic Singer spoke pleasantly to the
on
?”
of
the
box,
and
talking
to
th.it
still
.And shelter the oijes that arc cold.
"’Bout two hours."
form as though it yet could hear and white-haired old lady in the scat in
—
— Christian Observer.
front pf her. A mother with three lit
understand.
This was the last straw— no hope for
any eastern connection now.
Her hnsliand touched her arm. tle ones occupied a section near the
front of the car. As it grew dark the
“ Let’s take a walk,” said the shoe “ Mary," said he, "here are some folks
TH E RELATED CH RISTM AS
little ones became fretful and restless.
man to the shirt man, and together they to help us.”
TRAIN.
started off toward a little group of cot
. She rose to her feet. “ I knew God The singer walked lo the front of the
tonwoods about a hundred yards dis would send some one,” she answered car, took the youngest in her arms and
All the forenoon of the day before
sang a baby .song, and the tired little
tant, the only trees to be seen for miles. simply.
Christmas the train had been plowing
head
dropped on her shoulder fast
Just within the edge of the grove they
The shirt man stepped to the foot
across the desert, winding through can
came upon a man standing beside a the shoe man to the head, of that rough asleep. Still holding the little one in
yons or climbing mountains, on its way
narrow, gravelike liole he had evidently
little coffin. The shirt man remem her arm.s, she told the others wonderful
east across Arizona and New Mexico. just dug. '
bered a chapter he had often heard rca 1 Oiristmas stories , until interrupted by
It stopped for dinner where it should
"Prospecting?" asked the slioe man."* and had found it ip the little Testa the brakeman calling: “Thirty minutes
have stopped for breakfast, and it was
He shook his head.
ment. "Let not your heart be troubled. for supper. 'Passengers for the South
a sullen-looking lot of passengers that
cars."— Ladies' Home
change
Then they saw his face was sad. His In my Father’s house are many man will
left the cars for the dining room. Din
eyes looked as though he had lieeii sions. 1 go to prejiarc a place for Journal.
ner did not brighten them up much and
weeping.
yon,” he read, and then said: “Those
they returned-'to their car.s complaining
A W O M AN ’S A P P E A L .
“Grave?” asked the shoe man.
are baby’s words, too. She has gone
bitterly of the luck that slioi Id make
He nodded his head.
to prepare a place and will have it
their train late this partict lar day
To .all knowing sufferers of rheiima"Who for?” The lone was one .of ready for you.”
when all were anxious that t should
ti.sm, whether muscular or of the joints,
sympathy.
Then
the
shoe
man
prayed,
“
That,
be on time.' The train pulled out and
".My little girl,” said the man. After though the . grave is far from any sciatica, liimbagos, b.arkache, pains in
the passengers settled themselves as
a few inoments he went on: “ We lived human dwelling, the angels will keep the kidneys or ncnralgiu pains, to write
l>est they could for a tedious aftenioon
in Western Kansas— onr little girl was the little one from licing lonesome or to her for a home treatment which has
ride.
repeatedly cured all o f lhc.se tortures.
always sickly— doctor said, ’Try the afraid.”
In the smoking room of the rear sleep mountains'— so we sold out and started
The two grocery men, the hardware She feels it her duty lo send it to all
er sat six traveling men— a shoe man, a in oiir wagon.
Rut it was too late” man and the drygoods man carried the sufferers I'REE. You cure yourself at
shirt man, two grocery men, a hard — his voice broke.
“She died—last rough little coffin to the grave and low home as thousands will testify— no
ware man and a drygoods man.
All night— it's a long ways to the next ered it with a couple of picket ropes, change of climate being necessary. Tliis
were going home for Christmas; with town— we don’t know a soul in the ter
while the shoe man said; “ Earth to simple discovery banishes uric acid from
the exception o f the drygoods men all ritory— so we concluded we’d 'bury her
..........to
.. dust.”
.......
the blood, loosens the stiffened joints.
earth— ashes to ashes— dust
were married. The two grocery men, here ourselves." And then, looking
Then the singer, clasping her hands purifies the blood, and brighten^ the
the hardware man and the drygoods wistfully at the two men, he asked:
and raising hci* eyes toward Heaven, eyes, giving elasticity and tone to. the
•nan started a game of cards.
“ Be cither of you men a preacher? sang with all the sweetness and tender whole system. If the above intdresls
The shirt man opened the daily pa- Wife can’t stand to'bury the little one ness of her marvelous voice, “ Angels yon, for proof address Mrs. M. Sum
l>cr bought at the diiiner station. It without some one to make a prayer Ever Bright and Fair,” repeating so mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind.
was all Christma.s, and it made him so and sing a song.” .
--------o-------Softly that it sounded like an echo,
homesick that he threw it on the seat
Both men felt something rise in their “Take, oh, take her to your care.” Then
PIL E S CU RED A T HOME B Y NEW
and puffed vigorously at his cigar. He throats It was the shoe man who stepping lo the mother's side, she said,
A B SO R PT IO N METHOD.
had bceh gone long, and now must miss S|)oke. “ We a r e ppt preachers, but”— “ Come," and gently led her back to the
If
you
suffer from bleeding, itching,
his Christmas dinner with his wife and h e hc.iitated— “ we-will sec your baby is wagon.
blind or protruding Piles, send me your
liabies. One of them he had never seen. buried as a Christian.”
In a few minutes the men filled the .address, and I will tell you how to cure
The shoe man was looking out of the
“She is over yonder,” said the man, grave and made a mound of stones over
yourself at home by the new absorption
window, but lii: eyes were not on the pointing to a covered wagon near the
it; then they walked back to the wagon treatment; and will also send some of
scenery. He was trying to look into a other side of the little grove.
with the father. But the singer and this home treatment free for trial, with
little home five hunrired miles away
“ We will be back in a few’ minutes,” mother sat together on a box, their
references from your own locality if
and see what they were doing for said the shoe man, and, taking the shirt
arms around each other, and there were requested. Immediate relief and perma
Christmas.
man by the arm, he started toward the tears on Imtli faces.
nent cure assured. Send no money, but
The hardware man puffed away at train. About half-way there he stop
A whistle sounded. The singer kissed tell others of this offer. Write today
his cigar for a few minutes and then ped and sard: “ I've got a Testament
the mother.
The husband pressed to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 341, South
threw it in the corner. “Don’t taste in my grip; my little girl put it there
the hand of each of the six men and Bend, Ind.
------- ------------------------------ —

You Look Prematurely Old
"

mnsxtft p rey nptrii» -

K O Tom ne

I4ra, L a u r a D a y t o n K o k i n , E d it o r

«• AM iaaa V
5 0 2 C o o t S ooon d St..
C h a tta n o o g a . T o n n .
I'oMNg South Mono: Qui moh fro M t,
dfhcil.
Our muiionar^o address: Mrs. I. H.
Rowe, 141 MacM, Kokuro, lapau, via
San Francisco, Cal.
Ail comn:unicalioHS for this deport
ment should be addressed to Mrs. L. D.
Eakin, 30a B. Second St., Chattanooga,
Tenn.
Mission topic for December: “China.”

YOUNO tOUTK CORRE8PONDENCI

school class always makes a fine nucleus.
Let us know when you have organized.
Nashville sends No. 4: "Enclosed
find $1.60 for^_yic Orphans’ Home, our
Thanksgiving collection at the dinner
table on Nov. 29. I am sorry it is no
larger.”— J. Mansfield Bailey.
So much obliged I The Home needs
all its friends can give just now.
Now hear from Memphis;
“Our
Thanksgiving offering is late in being
forwarded this time, owing to seribus
illness in our family. We have sent a
Ikjx to the Orphans’ Home, and now we
send F IV E DO LLARS AND SEVEN 
T Y -F IV E CENTS, and willing hands
and happy hearts make the offerings.
Please give $2 to the El Paso school,
$1.75 to the Orphans' Home, $i to the
Margaret Home, and $i to
'Baby
Ruth’s’ support, in Japan.”— The Belle
vue Busy Beets, by Blanche L. Bailey,
Treasurer.
How kind and thoughtful these “ Busy
Bees” arc! God bless you. May your
next year be greatly blessed to you and
to those who receive at y9juL hands. Be
sure to report everything you do to Mrs.
Snow.
Baker’s Gap generally comes about
this time: “ Enclosed find TEN DO L
LARS. Give five to Miss Rowsey's J,
church, from Pine Grove church. Jackson City, East Tennessee.”— John S.
b'arfhing.
Is that not grand? Will Mr. Farthing
please thank the church for its generous
offerings?
Rankins comes next : • “ Enclosed
please find F IV E D O LLARS, given by
the Rankins Sunbeams. Give $l to the
Margaret Home, $2 to Mrs. Rowe’s sup|x>rt, in Japan, and the rest where it is
most needed.”— Geneva Morgan, Sec.
Many thanks!
Shall we give the
other $2 to the schools at Ying Tak and
El Paso ?
Tliat’s all. Another year has gone!
“ When another draweth near, 1
Shall w e still be lingering here?”
God help us to be faithful in 1908.
You know how dearly I lo^ve a good
beginning, because than I feel sure we’ll
not have a bad ending. So, come on
by the .scores next week. And don’t for
get to order the Calendars.
A happy New Year to each and all.

This issue ends 1907 for the Young
South. We have had wonderful succc.ss tliis whole year, and esi>ecially the
last (piarter. I.et us praise God for all
He has permitted us to do in His name.
I want to begin today with a request
from Mrs. J. H. Snow, the Band SuperT
iiitemlent of Tennessee.
She wishes
e.ach Hand, whether it is called “ Suniteains," "Little Workers, "Little Giv
ers," "Busy Bees,” or "Young South
llatids," each Band composed of chil
dren living in Tennessee, to report to
Iter each quarter the amount given
through the Young South. At the close
of each quarter, Mrs. Snow will send
your Band Leader,-or other-officer, a
blank rciiort, and she begs that you will
fill it out withoitt delay, with all you
have sent away for missions, home or
foreign, or State, no matter to whom the
money was sent. Do you understand ?
Yon will still send me the money, as
you have been doing.
I
I am very glad to have you .do this.
1 shall send Mrs. Snow a list of all
Hands that have contributed througli the
Young South since Oct. 1,1907, and after
this, you will promptly report for your
own Hands, and 1 trust the Bands of
Tennessee may make a noble record this
conveiilional year. You won't forget
alKJUt it now, will you?
(.
— L aura D ayton E a k in .
Well, let's see how we close the good
Oiattanooga.
year 1907:
.Gallatin comes first: “ Please find en
R ECEIPTS.
closed $2, our Christmas ofifering. Di
vide between onr missionary and the First half year ............................$.SOl 39
Orphans' Home. Excuse long delay as Oct. offerings, 1907 ..................... tot 84
we have been btt.sy moving from Hick Nov. offerings, 1907 .................41 46
man lo Gallatin. We think of the Young 4th week in Dec........................... ........
South often and arc glad to read of For Foreign Board—
those still doing so much. May God Grace and Lena Smith, Gallatin
bless them all. We wish all the great
(J) .................................................' «>
Hand a happy Christmas and ' New
Rankins Sunbeams, by G. M. (J) 2 00
Year.”— lx;na and Grace Smith.
Rankins Sunbeams, by G. M.
^
'lliatik yon so much I
You have
(J) (Ying Talc .school) .......... “ I 00
moVc j to a lovely place. I shall never Bellevue Busy Bees, Memphis, by
I forget the beautiful cntcrtainmciit we
B. L. B. (J)
I 00
‘ enjovcil in Gallatin several years ago, For Orphans' Home—
when the Convention met there^ May C . & L. Smith, G alla tin ............
I 00
you fitid it a charming home.
Mrs. Blaylock’s class, MiddlcsMiddicburg comes next:
“ Enclosed
burg ..........................................
I 7S
Iilease fitid $3. My Sunday-school class J. Mansfield Bailey, Nashville . .
I 60
.sends $1.75, a Christmas ofTcring to the
Bellevue Busy Bees, Memphis,
orphans. Mr. F. S. Blaylock sends
by B. L. B.............................
I
75
fur Miss Kowsey’s church at Shiloh, and Pine Grove Cli., by J. S. F ....
S
00
seqd me t|ij: Journal."— Mrs. F. S. Blay
For Home Board—
lock.
Bellevue Busy Bees, Memphis,
We arc very grateful. I am sure you
by B. L. B..............................
2
00
will want a calendar too.
Rankins Sunbeams, by G. M.
No. 3 is from Elora: “ I am an in
(El Paso school) ........... ' . . . .
i 00
terested reader of the B aptist and RkFUiCToa, and especially of the Young For Shiloh Church—
South page. I have a class in Sunday- Mr. F. S. Blaylock, Middlcb u rg v...................................... ‘ I
00
' school and am very anxious to do some
5 00
thing great for the blessed Savior, who Pine Grove Qi., by J. S. F . . . .
died for me. Please send me a few mite For Foreign Journal—
Ik>xcs with directions for organizing a Mrs. F. S. Blaylock, Middle
burg ............. ...........................
23
Sunbeam Band. May God bless the
For Margaret Home— .
Young South.”— Mrs. A. J. Hickerson.
« I shall send you all the helps I have Bellevue Busy Bees, Memphis,
by B. L. B. ...............................
I 00
on hand, and I trust a m to. hear you
i 00
have a fine Band at Elora. A Sunday- Rankins Sunbeamix l>y G. M. ..

20 Calendars, L. D. E., Chatt..

2 00

W

ForeignJournal ..................

1223

S t u ^ e d ; ......................
T fc
’’ Ministerial R e lie f.............. 13 48
’’ Ministerial Education __
7 80
” B. Y. p. u ............. ...........
4 73
’’ Tichenor Memorial ..........
2 00
’’ S. S. & Colportage............ it c»
’” State Board ......................... 13480

- frC d" "'. ..::.:::: M
“
’’
’’
“

Y. S. Pins
....................
Japanese Bible Woman . . .
Training School ................

B A B r S

I

Received Since April, i, 1907.—
For Foreign B o a rd .................... $30824
’’ Orphans’ Home ................ 17 57
’’ Home Board ..................... 94 24
’’ Shiloh Church .................. 87 23
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S ig h t o f Eve Destroyed bv Disease—
Tried f iv e Doctors but Grew
W orse— In Agony Eight Months
I *— P a r e n ts Discouraged, Until
T hey Tried Cuticura Remedies

|N

ONE WEEK A LL
sores disappeared

I 50
—
........
23 59
« ()„. Uttle girt, one year and a half
6 50edd, was taken with ecsema or that was
wbat Uw dootOT Said it was. WeeaUed^
...............................
* '7
^ the famUy doctor and be gave some
---------tablets and said she would be aU right
CO.-,, aa
in a few days. The eczema grew worse
..................................................“
and we ca lM in doctor No. 2. Ho
------- o
said she was teething, as soon as the
W H Y IS T H IS. TH U S?
light. But she suU grew wotae. DooE steeued B aptist and R eflector—
tor No. 3 said it was eczema. B y this
Referring to the statements o f our
w S h ^ '^ i l d V ^ u &
thoughtful brother, T. E. Glass, the
oelp her, so we let him try it about.
sn-r,.)arv and
and treasurer
<r»c«»r of our
• Week. yeUow
One moming
WOone
disooverod
emcient secretary
^
pimple on
of her
Ministerial Relief Board, there are thireyes. Of course we ’phoned for doctor
teen beneficiaries now on his roil, with
lir td ^ a ^
an average payment of five dollars ($5 )
thing more for hers that we had better
a- months and very naturally he was
S !?
, ,
was an uioero Bo we went to Oiwego
surprised at the figures when compared
to doctor No. 4 , and be said the eye*
with those of missions and other ob. . .
.
,
,,,,
.
Wo thought we would try doctor No. 5.
jects of our beneficence. (Wonder if
\geU, that p rov^ the same, only be
he thought about this'Bgly 13, with its
nbnrtnd 810 more than doctor No. 4 .
_ 1- 1 i „ We were nearly disoouraged. I saw
proverbial bearings?)
one of the Cutfcum adveAseroents In
Well, to make a long matter short,
the paper and thought we would try
k:,.di» ,ii„... ....
Cutlcura Treatment, so I went and
kindly allow me to suggest that it is
purchased a set of CutKfurm Remedies.
simply a question of advertising and
which cost me 81, and in three days
non^dvertisihg. -rnie, there are a
good many corollaries, all pointing, howment, and in one week an sores had dt»*
ever, .o this one truth. ^
if my
S T S ^ .y S i .S r r u t 'V '^ 'L r m S
point IS not well taken. The olddes- C^Ucura in time 1 am confident that
tiiute preachers have been laid up for
"Sy^ ^
repairs, it seems. One seldom hears
trouble or impuritv of the blood as
anything from the pulpits about them;
Mr. y»d_M^ Fiy k Abbott,
a , ,
.
.
R. F. D. No. 9 . Pulton, Oswego Co.,
and furthermore, there are a number
jj, y ., Augusi^l?, 190^ *
of our Associational programs, I venoomplM ExteniKi mad InuniKl Itmtaiiit fdr
Itirss
enar a large
Inrtren numoer,
nitmtwsr iT am
am sat
«at cw
ETM
TbHof
uTD
OT Of lotHStt. <
GbU
dmto
U ewawAdolU
lure fri
to say,
mw
cuttrur*
35c.>
ti»e
isfied, as I have no statistics, containing no item of this nature, but I call
to mind at least one conspicuous exSa*amMn’<kiui^*aadp.
ample.
* . ------------------------------------------------- Our Fifth Sunday meetings, ast a score years full o f ups and downs, joys
rule, have no subject of the kind, and and sorrows, defeats and victories.
Jhc matter is rarely discussed in any
I have niy second sight now, but no
o f our delilicrativc bodies. Our other new teeth, not even thc_ artificial sort,
claims sonicliow have got the inside Perhaps, and I believe it to be true,
track.
' I have the most extensive acquaintance
and w hy is this , t h u s ?
in East Tennessee, Southwest VirginAs a matter o f fact there are no two ia, ami West North Carolina o f any
subjects that appeal more strongly to living maiL
the noble Baptist hearts of Tennessee
1 have published five different newsthan Ministerial Relief and the Or- papers in different towns. I have been
phanage, and this is natural. They are pastor of a good many churches, and
closely allied. Both are logically our was never asked to resign. I have
wards for both are helpless.
helped to organize three new AssociaThese old and infirm veterans of the tions, ami they have ail done well. I
'cross arc not forgotten. Oh, no, no. was in the saddle three years, lecturing
Perish the thought! We all know and organizing Sunday schools. . (
something about their labors of love,
I have had two hobbies, so to speak—
by which our present Baptist prosper- temperance and Sunday schools, and
ily was made possible. Some day the for fifty years and more have given
great Baptist Heart will wake up. Our them my hardest licks, of brain, pen,
people are as able and liberal as other tongue and muscle, and thank Go<), I
folks, and I find no room in my heart am now rejoicing in the fruition of
for accusations of ingratitude. By the some of my hopes, as the wonderful
force of circumstances that I have in- moral wave is sweeping like a cyclone
Idicatcd they have been relegated to the over my beautiful Southland,
rear.
And now, my brother, sister, friend,
I think I know the Baptists of this if you want to contribute in any way
country. I have camped with them and to my birthday anniversary, you can dctramp^ with them. I have lodged posit your offerings, big or little, in your
with them in the mountain gorges and post office, and U n ^ Samuel will do
shared their hospitality in their man- the balance. All receipts will be acsions. I have traveled the hog path knowledged.
and pnblici highways with them, and
With this liUie pleasantry, I will say
when they know their duty and are ap- that I am one o f the least of Brotlier
pealed to in the right way, they will re- Glass’ proverbial 13, and with many
spond.
thanks for favors, cither small or
By the way. Brother Folk, if I live great, I am
Fraternally,
to see the Sth'day of January, 1906, I
J. B. Joms.
will be eighty ( 80) years old, {nir
206 W. Main, Morristown, Tenn.
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I officiated at the m arriagr of Xlr. .Ar
“ Syssematic G iring''— Rer. D. W .
scane agree witb him « h o are not
thur Robinaaa and Mis* N ell T n rn a .
LiodscT and Rev. E W . Coeper.
bachelors.
T h is indeed was a pretty wedding,
DitnKT.
Rer. J. Ben Sims has resigned a:
Bt F le re e o e lU li.
S t a d e n y . M ol. and aoqepts the care o f
~.Av-us£ng the .Appearance o f E vil'’ tb o ti^ an im usiully quiet one, there
bring only a few g n a ts prbicnt.
--R e v . W . F. W ebb aod Rev. A . C.
the chnrch at T rinidad. Ccd.
A fter the o n e m u iy aod cnogratuli.Atchley.
Rer. W . F. Low e o f Portsrille; K y .
R r r v \V. I t
c j U d e Rock.
Ikm x the bridal fn rty czm c to AmifA:h,
aged over
is dead a fter leading a
*O nr D uly to Observe the Ordmaners
L . \ i k . W. Jh KrUa o f T a m ^ F la . and
where a reception was given them at
most Bsefnl and erenlfn l life m which
o f God’s llonsr"’— Rev. J, .A. R -berlW. Y . Q a i‘«iil>«rrr l a r c hem dected
the charming btme o f M r. and Mr*.
be preaDored the Lord's canse to the
soa and Rev. H. E Clapp.
Slate E t a a c ^ i ^ o f L a a iiiH a at a lalTom W illiams. Mr>. W iliam s a a sis
uttermost parts o f the earth.
Satnrday night— Query Ikoc.
ary o f SIJ^O and expertsev }. \V. BoJter o f the bride. A ddicaous threeRev. J. T . P egg o f Martin, Tenn..
Sunday morning— SerMay School at
too. a layman, pays $1300 o f Brother
conrse menu was served. M r. Robinhas resigned the care o f the churches at
9 3 d X m.
I
Qnm nb trty '5 salary. R er. J. D. .Ad
Erin and Toooe, T o m . to accept the
10:39 X m.— ~.An Explanatica o f the soa is a youn g business man o f Nadicock n s cleeted S asd ay School Sec
villc, a n d ' has many friends here, as
work at Trim bie and T iptanrillc, T o m .
Objects o f O u r S u te C ooveotioo*’— Led
retary at a siroilar salary.
well as t b a x
Rer.' G. H . StigleT o f L'nson City.
l>y J. W . Jam agin and olberx
R rr.,T . B. H okodib o f Jackson. T a m .
M rs. Robinson is a wmsome .young
T o m . has resigned at R ed foo t and
W e request all churches to faring an
ha« beoxne pastor o f Eldad cirarch,
lady, aisd a refined, C hriitian girl of
. Kenton. T e n n . and w e fear i; means ofi^ering for M i s w ^ .AH persoos are
n e a r Gibson., T a m . aisd will preadi
amiahir dispositiou.
that he is going W est. Brother E ig lc r
expected lo remZin until d o se o f K r there once a naonth fo r a while; bat lat
M ay the sunsfatne o f happiness ever
has not been in the most robnst beahh
vices. P ray for a good n iea ia g. ^
er win preach twin* a month. .\ good
gleam 'on their vray.
S. C R n n
lately.
J. C J o B x so ’.-, Ckairuwa.
man and chnrch hare roet.
A n tiocE TeniL
Rev. T . E Holcocib o f Loci<riIlc.
J. W . jAaxxc.1v, Secretary.
Rer. J. \V. W ood o f Jad o on , T en n .
R egardE st o f the dreary,
K y . has accepted the care o f the chnrch
ha.s accepted the call to the care o f the
at Durant, M iss, and takes charge Jan
Semday. the i6 tE ^
Lord seemed to
C.AT.ARRH O F T H E S T O M .V C a
c)n>rch at Galknray, T e n n . and will
uary 1.
call bis people together at Fosterv-ille
preach there once a month.
and gave ns a service tn o m iiv a»d
R er. Lloyd T . W ilsoo o f East chnrch,
.A Most Dangeroos pisease. AMtich
Rers. F. M. j a d a o n and J. W . B ar
evening that we b d irv e wdl prove much
Looisrille, K y . so well and faroraU y
.-Causes^ Serw-vis Results, L’ ni^sS
nett were lately ordained by Scoood and
to his glory and the good o f his church'
known in Tennessee, has dosed a re-,
Properly Treated.
W est Jackson cimixhes. Jackson. T o m .
rival with R er. J. M. Roddy at Har----/ just planted at that place. VAliile we
respectively.
T h ey
are
prominent
Catarrh o f the stocnach is v e iy oom- ■ »re weak in munbert at F o s tm in e . I
rodsbarg, K y , resulting Jn 50 acces
yonitg ministers in Union University.
moo. and is kuown as one o f the m ost' find ibat the church b | ;r o a g ni Hith
sions.
D r. G. k l. Savage preached the ordi
ofistinate diseases, w b icE when neg ami rep lM ^ w iih zeaL T h u b mdecd
R er. J. T , W atts o f .Ashland. K y .
nation sermon o f the latter.
an importam field, and one bow “ ripe
lected O' im proper^ treated with cheap
has resigned at that /place to accept a
R e r.
C Pyle o f Lnntpkin. G a .
mito harvest."
IV ay the Lord to
patent medicioct, tcoics, drugs, pSls and
can to the First chnrcE Lexington. X .
has accepted a call to the Mabel ^Vhite
strengthen the servants, dqiL they may
ocher se e ra quack remedies, results in
C . bat his removal doesn’t suit the
Memorial chnrch. Macon. G a . and en
use with power and g r e ^ cBect the
a broken down oonstimtiaa and often
Kentackians.
ters the work with pronrising ontlodc.
"sjio rd o f t m * . ” W e spent the boor
cor.sunipitioa and death.
Rev. W . L Skinner has resigned as
Dr. John D. Jordan o f Jackson Hill
Catarrh o f the Eoenach. Ucc every ; Suhday evening, o rg a n izin g 'b a r forces,
pastor at .Alvarado, T e x , to accept the ,
church, .Atlanta. G a . is sojoom ing for
ready for futm e srorE
hearty call to Stratford, T p c. 'The Pan  other disease o f the stornarh, except
a. time in Cuba, the guest o f one o f his
cancer, is the restzli o f puor digestioa.
C V a o c b x ILaix.
handle country is really his home.
deacons, E G. Willingham, Oh. f o j
ShelbrviDe, Tenn.
The digestive organs have become
E .A. Tomlinson o f the Bank o f Cooisome Willinghams in Tennessee!
weak, tbcre-is_ a lack o f gastric juioe.
inerce,, G iJfport. T e x . makes an affi
Rev. M. E Staler has resigned as
davit before a Notary Public that Evan yOur food is only half thgested, and,
pastor at Humboldt. T c n a . so the sec
I w'pi at Sceithsade the third Sunday
gelist Geo. C Cates is paring the sal as a cesnh, you become affeeud with
ular press announces. It is not known
in December, and in spite o f the raia
loss o f appetite, p r e ^ r r and fuUncss
aries moathly o f five native preachers
what his plans are. W e sympathize wish
and saow had good crosrds S e n d fy and
eating,
bcartbam ,
vomiting,
in Korea, ten in Burmah, ten in India, a fter
the Humboldt saints.
Sunday night. O n M onday I went lo
walerbrash. tenderness at pit at stomten in Siam, ten in .Assam, lo i in the
Rev. .Az-< M cA. Pittman, o f Green
Lone Q tk lo engage in woek on onr
FffiQippines, ten in Japan. 12 in .Afrila,
a cE slimy tongue, bad taste in the
wood. E C . who is gifted as editor,
new boose o f worship. W e are in great
and ^ in C hin a T o td . ICC. Now_ this
m oatE constiparioa. pain in limbs and
preacher and pastor, has accepted the
need o f help to finbb our hoi«se T he
ought to shut the mouth o f every one
face, sleeptcssoe^ nansea,- bdchsng o f
care o f the Beaverdam diurch, near
people o f life copiniiintty have done no
gas. diarrboex 'Lick headaches, dizzi
o F Brother Cates’ cahuninators. The
Williamston. E C
green-eyed monster jealousy often plays
ness, men tal de|ircssiao. nervoos w eak bly, to t have doae ahem all they
Rev. L W . Swope o f McCall, E C .
havoc with the Christian charnr and
ness and mauy^ other oommon sym p and unless the breth ren come lo oo r a*;
has accepted the care o f the church at
toms.
good sense o f lots o f men.
sbtaiw e the c an se .am st suffer. WBl
Louisburg, N. C . and takes charge at
nc« the Baptists o f Tennessee, and o Dr. W . E Gwaltney o f H ickory. X .
I f year su m ach cannot digest the
once. I f be is anything like Tennessee’s
C . died last week at 73 years o f age,
praaO y o f the Cumberland A ssoebtiaa,
food yow eat. then ynnr stomach needs
G. W . Swope o f X a sh rill^ he is at the
having been one o f the most active men
cosne to o o r help and send m oney lo
a rest, as that is the ovdy vray yen c m
top.
(
me o r to J, W . M orboo, Q u irm an
in the ministry o f the S u te . H e was
gr.' rid o f yoo r cxtarrE bat. in the
D r. J. E Sharp o f Ewing. 111. has ,
Buddmg OmiuiiTUt. C
Tcnknovm as the great chnrch builder.
meantiine. y o m body needs pleoey o f
accepted a call - to the First church.
T he Baptists at Bunkie. L a , where
noorisliiDent; becacse yon m s s bve. and
• Hanunond. In d . a city o f 3SJXI0 people,
Rev, C W . Stnmph, form erly o f Ten
in order to bve, y e a fanot eat,.
A . G . W lLUAlCS.
with only one Baptist cfaurcE It takes
nessee. is pastor, w ill coagdete a comif yon mast eat, y e a r food ranK be
Musitmery.
a sharp man to in c a the cooditioas
roodioos parsonage by Jannan' 1. ,
S byd en . T e
Ftoperiy digested, and i f y e a r stmnach
there.
' Rev. E D. C am en % .a Boprist preach
is too w eak to do the w o rE then jxm
R er. J o h n . Isaac, a Persian, member
er,' is E a te Superintendem o f Public
must get a sathsaruee that w ill do^ the
o f LaSalle .Avenue church, Chicago; and
Instm ctiaa in the new Stale o f Oldavrofk.
T h e Lone O ak Baptist Q m rch b trya wcU educated man. is to be supported
boma. and a mimber o f the Board o f
m g to fandd a hoose o f wvwship, and
Stuart’s P y sp rp sa Tablets are the
in Persia by the Illinois' Baptist .AsTrustees o f the Baptis: State Univernow have it* ready for
have
on^y known sabsdiwtes that w f l diges:
socialioa as a missionary.
sity.
gone to tlw extent o f their abdity. The
yoor fcKod as wvfl as a s y b e a h iy stoca-E vangriist E E Kirkland has lately
C ity Mzssaoaary Dock Pegnes o f
church u few 'in muub t is and the people
a cE T h e y ooncaia vegetable and fruit
b d d a m eaing at Boonerillc; In d . re
.Antonia; T e x , has decided to enlarge
poor. W e need help. W e appeal to the
essewoo.
aseptic
pepsin
(govL
test).
sulting in 29 accessions to the church.
his splM re'of Bseftdness and w 3 l eaeer
goldes seal ami ffiassasc, the very, d e - ' Baptiszs o f Tennessee. Bietfaien, came
T h e managers o f the .Arkansas Bap^.
the general cva^scKslK w ork Jan. 1. aaeaes necessary to d ^ cst a l foods;
^
><l>of in time o f great need. W e
tist. Little Rock. A r k . p<opcoe lo
PMS.
Sensrt’s
Dyspepsia
T
ab
lets.ate
not
a
■
the midst o f possabiy-ibe greatchange the nam e, o f that B r ^ p>per
It is a i m t K ed that Rev. C H . Nash,
r a n t remedy, and fo r that v ery rea e tt desMnticai in the State. W 3 I not
lo Sw ord and Trow cL since the Swrwd
foruaeriy pasrar at Hopkansvfik; K y .
son thon sands o f pbytacians aB over jo w r chnrch h d p ns to the amoonl o f at
and Shield o f T y k r , T e x . and it hare
has lately RS%aeid the care o f the
leasa one dcBar, so n e can proceed jritb
the Uaised Stales rirru isiiiisl them to
’ been tcimhinrd I f w e were o f its oonchnrch at T c n g ^ T e x . N o nimniiwnr
dw ir paritTfis for. catarrh o f the flosn- o o r n o sh ? ,
siiiwctKy. w e wonU dam or for ^ o U
B cn t o f Ids pLias is wade.
Ao-G.,. W o u a a ts ,
a c E drspeyria o f a l kinds; and o i h a
name, not bccansc h is oU , bm became
J. Miner, who stactcedtd D r.
Eastor.
scemneh troubl t s
Ftrprrim rrrt and
h expresses the simatiaat.
Jn \V Moamsoec.
T h e zlrkm uns Aaptitf dunks HxD- -U J- H o b IB the poitpratc at N acog to s s have proven that on r tram o f the
doches. T e x , has r u apatd there to reC habm aa Ih iilii mg Cnmmittrr.
a e tb e p a nci plt rnatrainfd aw these tab
M otriy Insaone o f M ax tix Tenn.,
twm to
lets wM d i g ^ ifiBO gva ia s o f food.
sbobM gait tiy ia « m carry aratcr on
S evan 's L^npepsaa T aU ets a te ia the
bodt s h o a U m on the C aapel .Misskm
f o n t o f pl easam
i \ 1 n i o r ioand Bonnl garn ion o f aainaon amlhF IF T H S U X D lA Y M E E T I X a
t ^ a s at H d b d a lc Saturday and SenaengcK and a te snl|l in large BCFceut
Odx IViqr, cioakiiag zfr^ au n s Btfeisi
day. lam ed m Snariay. 1 am now on my
hoxes a t aB r in g sto ie x
T h ar achmil a t M atn a a B l Ree. X X .
r ragvauB « f th e O iaam
^3ty hosac w ilh a ho x o f C hrbeexs
Send n s y o n r name amd addrgg^aasd
P « *i 4 . dograann o f Ifce B u a n t o f Tiw s- to he heU
eld with the N cn
n e tudi sand yon a fre e sample paek- ft'tscuCa &«m ,'HdbdW e GfamcE
to woHr *
XewenriE Tkm i,
n t to o p e s k iM 1 rLt
ac& T V ir fie f yim wBl pet from M t .
; C hrist has
.T h e .la te , i s aqi h e a fo . I can't
triad
IHex, .
AM ONG T H E BRETH SEN .
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B A P T IS T A N D B E F L E C T O R
RELIGIOU S P A P E R S
Perhaps you have heard people say
that religiotts papers are not what they
li.ril lo be, and that religions journali.sin is a very different “proposition” to
day frotn what it was twctity years ago.
When iieoplc talk that way, they mean
either (hat religious journalism is dccnileiit, or that there is no longer a great
liild for it, or both. Arc they right?
I.et IIS try to base an opinion upon
sonielhiiig belter than hearsay, and look
al certain facts,
Twenty years ago there were 581 re
ligious periodicals in tlic United States.
I'ivc years ago there were 83ft; three
years ago there were 818; last year
there were 809; this year there arc 804.
These ligiires include i|uartcrlics, moiitlilies, and weeklies. Twenty years ago,
four of the 581 religious papers had a
circulation of 100,000 or over. Today,
thirty-six of the 804 have an average
circulation of 100,000 or over. O f this
thirty-six, it is possible to trace, from
puhlisheil reports in N. W. Ayer &
Sou's .American Newspaper Annual, the
varying circulations of twenty-six dur
ing the last few years. Niue of the
twenty-six have a smaller circulalioii toilay than thgy .had at one time or an
other iliirii^ the last six years; seven
teen show their largest circnlation to
day.
In other words, the total mihiber of
religious |>a|H-rs today is almost-half as
large again as it was twenty years ago.
The 100,000 class lod.iy is nine times as
large as it was twenty yca^s ago. Less
than one |)cr cent of the religious papers
of twenty years ago circulated one hun
dred thousands copies; four and a half
per cent of the much larger number to
day have that circulation. And the
largest circulation today is seven times
as large as the largest of twenty years
ago. These facts do not look as though
- the ndd of the religions paper had dis
appeared yet. But the total number of
religious papers has been sliglitly de
creasing in the last five years.
W'c can set it down that religious
papers are not in the business of enter
tainment, though many legitimate secu
lar papers are. The religious paper can
make little appeal to the' lighter or the
purely secular side o f people’ s interests
and sensibilities; in any such attempt
it is wholly outclassed by the journal
ism that finds a chief field there. But
it has a clear title to the field of the
deepest interests of men and women.
And this field will go out of existence
when the art of reading and the King
dom of God arc done away with. Not
before.
Are religious papers measuring up to
their;field? For if they are not, it will
he taken away from them, and the great
needs o f that field will he met by other
agencies. The figures of decrease in the
total number of religious papers in re
cent years would seem to show that
some papers did not measure up. The
decrease in circulation, of certain patiers that have survived the sharp strug
gle, would seem to show that they have
not done all that they might do to meet
the demands of the religious life of this
age. The past few years has been a
time of weeding out and a time o f dis
cipline: costly, blit richly profitable in
the end, as such experience^ always are.
—Sunday-school Times.
IN GOOD C O M PAN Y.
No tiiic'rcajircs'^ie advantage o f good
cumpanhiiis more tlian the editors of
y ie Youth’s Companion. They strive to
make The Companion what its name
‘ uggestx: a real companion for every
member of the family. Many of the
f'lreinosl men and 'KDineti of the time
will bt fouiaLin the long liet of conlrihutors for tlie 1906 ’e sligie, among
Q h erc G fo v s C!«vtlaa3 , for eight

years Chief Executive of the United
States, and now the foremost figure in
private life in America. Arthur T. Had
ley, LL.D., President of Vale Univer
sity, an eminent publicist and educator.
Lady Henry Somerset, President of the
National British Woman's Temperance
Association, active in all philanthropic,
work. H. Rider Ilnggard, widely known
as a novelist, of high reputation as a
specialist in agricultural economy. Jo
seph W. I'olk, Governor of Missouri,
at the head of the successful movement
for political reform in that State, and a
strong supporter of civic righteousness
in the nation! Charles D. Sigsbcc, RearAdmiral of ,tlic United States Navy;
veteran of the Civil W ar; inventor of
a new method of deep-sea exploration;
Commander of the battle-ship Maine at
th^Hime of its destruction; v.aliant offi
cer of the Spanish-American War, and
authority on matters of naval engineer
ing. Ira Rcmscii, Pli. D., IX.D., Presi-t
dent o f Johns Hopkins University. Bev
erly T . Galloway, LL.D., Chief of the
Bureau of Plant Industry of the De
partment of Agriculture.
“ Maarten
Maartens,” foremost novelist in Hol
land. Elihn Thompson, PI1.D., inven
tor of electric welding process and
many other iiiiiKirtant matters in clccIrical science.
More than three hundred otiicrs conIrihiitc to the 1908 volume— men and
women of marked achievements in
statcsiiiaiiship, in education, in diplo
macy, hi travel, in science, in literature,
in law, in medicine.
The fifty-two issues of 1908 will give
for $1.75 ail amount of reading equiv-alciit to twenty 400-page books of his
tory, fiction, science, biography, and mis
cellany, costing ordinarily $1.50 each.
All the remaining weekly issues of
1907 wiU be sent free to all new sub
•scribcrs” wlio send $i.7S at once-for the
1908 volume. In addition they will re
ceive as a gift The Companion’s foiiiIcaf hanging Calendar for 1908, pub
lished ill full color and exclusively fo '
Companion subscribers. Samble copies
of The Companion, together with Il
lustrated Announcement of the forth
coming volume, will be sent free upo i
receipt of the request by the publishers
at Boston, Mass.
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FOR COLD ROOMS HARD TO
HEAT.
The coming of the cold weather gives
rise to tlie question of how best to heat
those rooms and hallways of the house
that seldom if ever warm up. no matter
how big a fire there may be in the fur
nace or other heating apparatus.
The best way out of the difficulty is
the use of auxiliarv stoves—and of these
it would be difficult indeed to find any
Its value is inestimable I It has a
thing so h.indy and at the same time so
refining influence and affords a means
clean and economical as the Perfection
o f mutnal entertainment for the en
Oil Heater.
tire family that should not be under
'Fo begin with, it ia absolutely safe,
'riie wick can be turned as high or as estimated. It creates an interest in and
low as possible without danger. But a love o f home amusement, is elevat
An important
perhaps the mosi desirable feature of all ing and instructive.
feature o f modem education is a course
is its convenience. Tlie Perfection Oil
Heater can be easily carried to any part in music, and every parent should en
of the house where more heat is re deavor to provide it
The highest, most perfect type of
quired. It may be a cold bedroom, a
chilly hallway, a sick-room. Or you musical expression is only possible with
can use it to |icat the bathroom while a good piano. It is the world's most
you lake your morning liath— then dress popular musical instrument The ques
by. it— and then carry it to the dining tion of choosing a good piano is most
room and cat your breakfast in comfort. important.
Unless one is a competent critic, cap
The occasions on whicli it can be called
Into use arc numerous— and once you able of judging ail the points of piano
have tried the Perfection Oil Heater values, it is best to be advised by a
you’ll wonder why you ever struggled good, reliable dealer, whose reputation
through a. cold winter without one. An- is beyond question, and whose guaran
. other advantage is the smokeless burn tee may be depended upon. Such a
dealer will not hesitate to give this
er, which prevents any of the i^ leasanliicss that perhaps have given you a guarantee.
floor idea of oil heaters in general. It
We are the oldest and largest Piano
is very handsome in appearance and is . concern, in the South or Middle West
beautifully finished in nickel and japan. For more than a third of a century we
Another home comfort for the long have done business at the same place,
winter evenings is j the Rayo Lamp, under the same name, and on the
which can be used in’ any room in the conservative plan. During ail that timd
house— from parlor to bedroom. It has we have made and sold thousands and'
the latest improved burner, making it .thousands of the same sterling line of
unusually safe and clean, and an ideal instruments. The fact that we are still
lamp for all 'round household use. leaders and first in the confidence of the
The Perfection Oil Heater and the musical public, speaks more eloquently
Rayo Lamp, combining as they do to thae mere words for onr methods and
make the house warm and ciicerful, are the reliable quality of our instruments.
valuable additions to any home, and no
We are manufacturers, and sell all
household should be without them. They
, our instruments direct through our own
arc sold at a moderate price by dealers
houses. There are no agent’s or mid
everywhere.
dlemen's profits added to our prices
that you have to pay. Our salesmen are
THE SAILIN G O F T H E MINNEunder salary, not men on commission.
SOTA.
They go anywhere for businesa If we
cannot deal with you at our salesrooms,
One would suppose that the chief fea or through catalogues, ask to have our
ture of the sailing of this migiitiest representative call. ,W e sell our pianos
steamship of the Pacific would have been on the easiest of easy-paymqit terms,
T H E PO PU LAR B IB L E
an enthusiastic demonstration in honor take old ones as part pay, and rent new
of our great War Secretary, whose name instruments on reasonable terms, allow
The mo5| popuinf novel will somc^ and famE"have filled the Seattle papers ing this rental, after a reasonable time,'
times reach an edition of 40,000 or 50,- during the last ten days.
to apply on the purchase.
000 ; the Bible heats this almost any
True, Mr. Taft came down the wharf
JE SSE FRENCH
single d.-iy in the year. Tra.nslations in a big automobile that crowded the
into about 500 tongues are now scat people up against the warehouses, and
PIANO AND ORGAN CO.
tered over the world. The .Arab tribes when he put his foot on the gan^Ignk
CLAUDE P. STREET. MSr.
east o f the Jordan pay for their Bibles there was a call for cheers, but no one
NaslivlUe. Tenn
in eggs. Buffalo carts iu Siam and rcspondcil, and he climbed to his rooin 240-242 5 tD Avc. N.
hoinsc-hoats in China go laden with the willi little more attention than was be
W« baodlo the celebrated 8TK IKW A Y
KNABB. 6T A R R . RICHM OND and o ther (a
Book. Dilhcultieti in translation may stowed on other passengers. Tliis was m
o a t Pianos.
he ,4ippreciatcd when we know that the not because we were not proud of our
words “Lamb of Goil” were translated splendid statesman and worthy repre P O S m O N ft |®CTO^Ep^or|fOllfY.«A0IC,
.............Loam BY
o r AT one <»
into Eskimo by “ Little Dog;" otherwise sentative American,, but because the vast
they would have been meaningless to crowd assembled otl. the docks were so
the little fur-clad men who never see a much more interested in the hundred
sheep. All kinds of money are taken missionaries taking tlicir last look at
in ekehange for, Bibles, ranging from the Home Land from the three decks of S O p o Ile M In 1 • StatFo. f ■ Tean* i
IKDOBSED b r BU81NB88 MKK. 7 0 .0 0 0
elephant tusks to a basket of bread the Minnesota I .>
itad enU m U U te m ta m W rite to d ay for i t
Nathvtila,
Kaexrtlle. Mt;*4pliltar Dallas.
Sudijcnly a sweet girl voice, all a
fruit, leopard skhis, or even a Imby
camel. Only Abyssinia and Nepal arc tremble, began to sing, “Anywhere With
now closed to the Bible army. It is Jesus." The great throng on the docks
hoped that the old ICmper^'r Meiielik caught it up, hundreds on the big steam
will soon capitulntc and allow Bible sel er swelled file chorus, and the docks,
lers within his empire; he lately sent a ship and all the people were enveloped
IKiir of elepb.'int tusks to the*^ British with the sweet melody. Then followed,
Bible House in London with a flowery “All Hail the Power o f Jesus! Name,”
letter in Arabic from “ The Conquering "God Be With A'ou Till We Meet
Lion o f Judah, hlenelik the second. Em .Again,” and finally a great Doxology
flU v € W iU th € tu ktg a yaat# a i g p u
peror of Etliiopi by the will of G(«l.“ that fell like a gentle benediction on the Aa Fs A/a, }y!a,
mji ckiidt (//a n i m 't ut4
Romaiicca and trageilics concerning this eager faces looking up and the tearful
J V la fifIc ' lA /H ite S o a p
Book continue tafniuliiply; the colpor- eyes looking down.
Oh, it was grand I Is it any wonder
ters of our own Society could unfold
R a b M aalc o o aoiled parts, laava tbass In
w a ta i o a a b o u r. Mo b o ilin g : a o w aab b oard c
many stories which would bring tears the people had little time or heart to mo
backSeba, If yem aaa M AGIC W H IT E
to our eyes. We rejoice tli.it the rlie.i|i ‘ demonstrate over a mere War Secre B O A P. w i l l Iron aaar aa m agic; baa a e roala
Ika la / a l l o w aoa|>. G«i ro a r grocer to order
ening o f Bible proihiction has not tary-great and worthy though he be o ra a a d a a f t f o r I baxotlO O ftecakaa. W a p a j
f o r f t a lf f lit S ava tba w n m o t
cheapened the appreciation o f the in file sphere to which he belongs?—
lM.il
PttHU Uelhodist Advocate.
Book.— Baptist Commomeealth.
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WBAT WOULD YOU GIVE
FOR PERFECT DEALTH7
TOO know that yon can bo cvrod
n( that old cbroBic aflrooot? D o yoo
know that by modorn drocloaa retlhoda
wo hOTo c ttr ^ acoroa o f caaoa of Rhoo>
m aliam . D /a p ep tia . Paralyala. Nottrao'
Ihonia,
.................... lobar, and other chronic dlaoaaea that had boon conalderod hopo*
loaa? if not, wrlto oa; wo havo the proof
and It la Iroo.
Our lltoraturo on the eauao and euro of
diaoaao would Intoroal yoo wbotber alck
or wall.

T H B B I 0 0 8 S A N ITA P IIU M
Groonaboro, North Carolina
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^ h y Pay $15.00
to $20.00 for a
Gold Watch When
You can Buy One
a t Wholesale for
$ 3 .7 5 ' 8l$n your nam o and os*
proaa offlco bolow and ro*
turn tbla ad. W atch wUl
tbon bo Boat C. O. O, Bx*
am ino at ofBco and If yoo
. _
think it a barvaln p ay cbo
a sen t S3./5 and cbarvoa and It wUl bo yoora. If
y o o don't Uro noar axproaa offlco Bond eaab with
order and 2So for raaditorod m all.
MaotloB
wbothof yoo w ant LadUa* or Oob U ’ alao.
H . A . S H E C L C ft j e W E L B Y C O . |
WlNBTQN-SALEM. N. C .
4U U borty Btroot
P. O. B ox 514
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December 26, 1907.

O M TUAfU Ea.
Hcaav.— Mr,, flrrmirr
Hawlfarm
licnrjr. mile o f Wwfiaai Hcary. a«4
awKhrr o f Robert W. aad Mi*. Ida O.
Hemy. and M n. C K Shthhcrd. dwd
utddeaff at, bee hcame in Maapkit oa
Ibr ermiox o f Norcodwr 4. 190P. Mr,.
Henry wa* a gcallc Chriftiaii troman.
a cooMUem retmbr f o f the Central
HaptiM Chrtfrcli. and madi ,bdowcd by
hrr cirdc o f friend*. The loOiiwinc
rnolntiom were adoyted by the Ladin’
MiMMoaiy Society o f her ebareb at the
mtefiae in Votreinbcr:
"It ii aritb torroar and a thadow.on
eaefa heart that we, the tnenberi o f .the
Minionary Circle, record the death of
one of oar be« loved member*, Mr*.
Beretiice H. Henry, who. on Nrrvember
4, I'AP, amwerrd the call of the Matter
lo come op hifber.
“ Keiofced, Thai in her death we have
loti a owfal and devote<J member and
friend, bat we cherith the Chri*t-lilce
example that *be left ui.
“ Kfsolved, ^That we lender our tjrmpathy lo her /amily »o lorely bereaved,
commerwling them to her I>ivine Mai
ler whom the to faithfully tcrvol, and
who it loo wite lo err and loo ro-mI lo
l>c uiilciiid.
“ Hesolved, That Ihctc rctoltilion, l)c
iprcad upr>ii our miiiutrt and a c<i|iy
l)c tciil lo the family.”
Mas. StflfuKiJ.A S. Boi.tos ,
Mas. KucAa .McliaNav,
Committee.
H ill .— Dcacop K.
II. Hill pasted
away after a IniiR illnesi on Tuesday
morninR, Dec. 3, 1907. He would have
been Ha years of age his next birthday.
I lielieve he was not only the oldest dea
con, but the oldest member of the Edgefield ISaptisI church.
'H e was a man of deep spiritual per
ceptions; hence, his character was built
akcr a scriptural model. He was kind,
but firm; charitable, but strong in his
^convictions; simply affectionate, but
stout in manhood. His character showed
the perfected growth of a man built on
the scripture plan.
His simplicity impressed me ii^st, I
often think of it. He had the candor
and kindnc.ss of a child, he thought like
a child^with the vigor of, a man. He was
free frpm cunning, deceit and duplicity.
For a long time previous to his death,
Brother Hill had been a great suffcfcr—
felt the chastisements of the Lord— but
never a murmur, sometimes a prayer
that he might be “absent in the body and
present with the Lord.” He received
all graciously, as the will o f his Father
for some good purpose.
In thinking of his long, well rounded
Giristian life, witM hc final days of suf
fering, there comes into mind that pas
sage in Hebrews, “There remaincth
therefore a rest to the people of God.”
How he “labored to enter into that rest,"
and how splendidly in his case it has
been earned.
Love dominated his life. Every word,
every deed, seemed to be the promptings
of the impulse of love. It had softened
his life until it was all tenderness un
alloyed with selfishness. In his busi
ness, in his church, in his home, his
thoughts were never centered on self,
but always on those about him. Never
a sacrifice too great, or a duty too hard
to perform, if it would comfort or aid
some one else.
MiS'Iiomc life* was a beiicdictioii. His
devotion and tender ministrations to the
companion with whom he had walked
side by side for over fifty years, ^ d his
keen interest in the welfare of children
and grand-children, were all examples
most worthy of emulation. Scarcely less
dear to him was hii church. He wa*
present at the birth of thi Edgefield
Baptist church, nursed it in its infancy,
Alruggled with it through its early year*
when it m »nt severe service and sacri-
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T h e Religioua W eeklies, representing e v e ry de
nom ination, g o w h erever there is s ch u rch snd
resch e v e ry postoffice in the South. T h e ir resders
sre a receptive audience, and rely on these their
favorite publications for inform ation, reading them
from c o v e r to co v er. T h e se readers represent the
substantial purchasing elem ent o f the w hite peo
ple— no indigent w h ites o r negroes— people w h o
live w ell, havin g all the com forts and m any o f the
luxuries o f live. L ivin g as th ey d o — m ostly in
tow n sand the cou n try, and m any o f them not close
enough lo a U rge c ity to do their purchasing peraonally, a good mail order proposition appeals to
them.
•
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Soufli Like 1 Btankcl

T h e R eligious Press A d vertisin g Syndicate
t«Ptesentt the advertising departm ents o f forty
prominent w eeklies representing thirteen de
nom inations and co v erin g fourteen states, w ith a com 
bined circulation o f 352 , 137 . T h is circuU tlon represents
*'5251
m ore readers— and prospective buyers.

^ [3

The Oassllicd OcpartMl

w ill r n e b all these reiKlen. For general pu blicity and mail order busjpea* if j j i t y •■ t “ le biggest and best aavertU ing proposition in the
M u th . ^ e rate, $ 3.52 per line o f eight w o r d s - ^ r e e line minimum—
“ . ®F •" *
">® *°<^y w eeklies with their com bined cir
culation and miUioni o f readers. M inimum classified 3-line ad v . $ 10.56
*?*"
letter and on e ch e ck represents the w o rk of
the advertiM r, he being relieved o f all the w ork incident to running
b*"l''.Wual papers, and w ith the same results as if dealing
direct w ith W publUhcrs. Y o u can ’t afford to take cbancea w hen you
• ’•" * reaulu. W e k n o w the field anti ito poaslbilillcs
**“ wiU g iv e y p u ou r candid op in ioa if y o u w ill w rite usEtaling your
propothion.
T H E R E LIG IO U S PR E SS A D V E R T IS IN G S Y N D IC A T E ,
-C lin ton ,
.
.
S ou th C w U n a .
[
WVfte fo r display rates f f Interested fn using the RfftmI display

advertising.

B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R
flee, and was permitted in Iiis latter days
to sec its glorious achievements.
Love begets love, a 'taite old saying,
but eminently true in this case. If any
one had aught hnt love in liis or hci
heart for Brother Hill, I have never
known it.
So often wc sec old people, who have
reached or even passed tlic allotted time
of three score years and ten, through
the suffering and inrimiitics consilient
upon years, become irritable, impatient
and discontented. Not so witli him, but
on the contrary; he seemed to grow
stronger with the years in those Chris
tian virtues, gentleness, patience and
contentment. He not only grew old
gracefully, hut graciously.
The secret of oiir brother's alnindaiit
life, like Knoch of old, was he "walked
with (iod." l-larly in life he purposed
lo walk with (iod, that iiuist eome first.
Wc arc what wc arc in motive before
wc arc in fact. He first had the inner
motive for piety that impelled him to ac
tion, such as prayer, Bible-reaijing and
soul-.saving, which he practised daily.
This action was along Go<rs ways. Wc
must surrender onr ways to Goil's ways
if we would walk with him. This onr
brother did— he walked with (iod. When
we rcficct what such companionship
ineans wc understand better Brother
Hill's life. What more fitting and iiohic
epitaph could he have than the Bible
records of Enoch, he “ walked wjth'God,
and he was not, for God took him.'*
M r,s . J. O. R ust .

Kinctk b a jood word. It
mum “powerto make thinji
jo .” A Ut bank account, a
rock on the cdje of a hill,
a barrel of junpowder, and
SCOTrS EMULSION aO
contain “ kinctk cnerjy,”
10 the professor tells us.
Power b stored up in

Scott’s Emulsion
Thb force let loose in the
system of the consumptive
jives him the strcnjth to
take on new flesh. It b a
powerful flesh-producer,
AUI>nwaiM>l SOc. ■nd'klAia
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Suggestions for
HO UD AY GIFTS
W e g iv e below a fe w su g
gestions fo r acceptab le holiday
infta. O ur catalo gu e contains
hundreds o f articles, a ccurately
illustrated, and w ill p ro ve o f
g r e a t assistan ce in ordering.
S en t fre e upon request.

FOR WOMm
Broochss. G o ld .......................$
flniF’*l«ts. Gold
..................
Beck Coenbe, Gold...................
Hand B s ^ L estb sr...............
Uoekcts.Gold ..........................
• W sU h ss. Gold..........................
H s t Pins. G o ld ........................
Cart] C S $ ^ L a t h e r ...............
Card CsRcs. 8 Ut«t ...................

L60 m
6.00

2.60
6.00
AOO
10.00
^ 00
1.G0
7.60

**
^
^
^
^
^

NecklacM. G o ld ... .r : .......... 6.00 ^
Diamond R in g s-.... ..................

FOR MEN
Cuff BuUon%Gold.................I 1.60 OT
Scarf Pins. Gold............. .........
Card Cases, S ilver................... 8.60
Cerd Cases. L m Umv ............... 1.60 ^
Fobs. Gold ................................ 6.00
W atches Gold ........................ 26.00 ^
kfatch Boxes. SHver............... ^
Pipes. Gold or Silver Mounted 2.60 ^
Pen Knives. S U v e r.................
!1
B l i ^ t Rings. G ^ ................. E60
having A n k l e s ..................... 1.60
fmbiellaa. Silver Mounted ■• 6.00
I f not en ttrelf asUafactorr. monay
Will be r« funded on any purchaaa.
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ily residence on Waldens Ridge, Mr.
Jas. Lust, age fi6 years. Converted when
36 years old, he joined the Baptist
church, in which hr has reinaincil a
.staunch defender of the faith Once de
livered to the saints. He leaves a wife
and three children to inonrii his death.
On Saturday, about two o'cliKk, the
sweet spirit of Bro. Lust was wafted in
to the presence of G cmI, .nnd the tired,
suffering Inxly was at rest.
After seven days' illness, he finally
gave the struggle over; and, as wc
looked on the pale face and folded
hands, wc felt like saying, "Soldier, rest,
the warfare is over.” In him were found
all the attributes that go to make up a
perfect nian;^to his family he was truly
devoted; Ip his friends he was loyal and
true. “ None knew him but to love him,
none named him put to praise." To his
church he was faithful and true—a
staunch Baptist. He will be missed in
the home where the vacant chair will be
the silent reminder of the joys that have
fled. Ife will be missed in chut'ch and
Sunday-school, where both will be de
prived of the inspiration which his smil
ing face always gave. He was one of
the pillars o f the church. He was iKtrn
and died within two htindred yards of
the same place. The funeral was held
in the Cliffs Baptist church, of which
he was a consistent member; conducted
by Rev. G. T. King, in the presence of
a large number of friends, his remains,
were laid to rest in the Red Bank Ceme
tery, there lieneath tjje shadows of the
■ nonntains to sleep the dreamless sleep
until awakened l>y the triiiiipet of God,
and called to come forth lo meet him
who conquered death, hell and the grave
for him, and hear the wcicoinc plaudit of
the Lord, saying "well done, good and
faithful servant, enter thou into the joys
of thy Lord.” By his former pastor.
G. T . K

Uri, Onslow's Soothlag Byrop
bftei

L u .s t .— Died Ucc. 14, 1907, at the fam

BUCKIYC lE L U . CH IU U M i

rfALS arc knowu tbe world
orer for their full rich tone,
r — durability and low pricea.
^Mielarcauio.
fkl ■
catalog .n.
and eallmat/. Katabllahcd 1837.
I. W. ViMnatn Ce, 4t« L (4 tl., ClncinMlI, 0.

in o .

Hill City, Tenn.
$100 Rnwant, $100,
,
Tb$
of tbU
w ill bo i»lr«jwd to Irani that
tbrr* laat li'ast onodnradotJ dlMNue that $rlrtKe baa
barn ahla toeora la all Ita ataers, aad that la Catarrh
Hall'aCalaniiCaralaUiaaaljr inaitivacaranow kaowo
lo tha madloal frataraitjr. Catarrh brlac a eoaatltu*
tlooa.' dlaaaaa miiilrra a cooailtotloaat Irrat*
aarat. .Hall'a Catarrh Oara la takra tntrmallr
a4fUavdlractl|r ojioa tha blood aad mocuaaaurtarca of
thaaratam.ihiarroFdratrurlBxUi# fuiiodatluti of Uto
dlataaos aad rlv la c tho t«tirat atmMith br balldiax oi>
thoeo«kailiutl<maad aaalatiaxnataro ladciinrlta work.
Tho nrofadrton havo ao murk faith la Itacvratlvr iiow*
arataat tbay o€rr Oxa Haadrrd Dollara fur aajr oaaa
ikal II fallaUioara. Brnd for Hetof loetlin4*lsla,
Addfwaa^
r. J. aUWEY ACo.» Tolado. <k

iold b)f OrufSkU. tf’*-
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They Cure

Constipation

if you think constipation is of trifling
consequence, just ask your doctor.
He will disabuse you of that notion in
short order. “ O trrectil, atoncel” be
will say. Then ask him about Ayer’s
Pillf. A mild liver pill, alt vegetable.
Wa pnbllsh tha fbm utaa
J . O. AxarOo.*
o f all1 our proparatloaa.
Lowali. Ma~~

SELECT NOTES
ft)r

1908

34G )n s € c n tiv e Yfeors

e d it e d b y Pm Nm Pdoubet, OmD», Mttd Amos
R, WeltSi MmAm, H a v e f u r n is K e d In s p ir a tio n , in s tr u c tio n ,
a n d in fo r m a t io n f o u n d in n o o t h e r p u b lic a t io n . H acH
y e a r it K e e p s in t o u c h w i t h a ll t h a t is n e'w a n d H e lp fu l
In r e l ig io u s lit e r a t u r e a n d th o u ^ K t, p r e s e n t in g It In a
c o n c i s e a n d p r a c t i c a l fo rm to Its s tu d e n ts .
S e le c t

N o te s

Ai. n e w f e a t u r e o f t h i s y e a r * s v o lu m e Is t h e u s e o f a
la r ^ e n u m b e r o f s u |f^ e s tiv e q u e s t io n s w it h an s-w ers,
i n t e r w o v e n In to t h e e x p l a n a t o r y m aterial,* ju s t a s t h e y
w o u l d n a t u r a l l y b e u s e d in t h e t e a c h i n g o f t h e l e s s o n s i
t h i s w i l l b e m o st h e l p f u l to t e a c h e r s In b r in ^ ln ^ o u t
n e w t h o u g h t s fo r d is c u s s io n in t h e c la s s .
IPrfes in elothm p o d p a id , ^ i . 2 S
F o r s s l o b y a ll iM sokurllrm o r b y t h e p atklU h en i

W . A . WILDE COMPANY, Boston and Chicago

TEN N ESSEE COLLEGE
MURFREESBORO, TENNESSEE
W H AT?
“ Even better than we expected.” .
Tennessee College (for women).
No better location and climate.
Nineteen in our faculty.
Electric switch in every room. All mod
ern conveniences.
Strong teachers in all departments
Some think our prices are too cheap.
Eight States represented in the studem
body.
Elcgance, culture, refinement.
Campus contains 15 acres and many
large oaks.
Onr corridors are to feet w id e, rooms
large and airy.
__
Large music department— five teachers.
Lighted throughout with electricity—
heated by steam.
C_
Every bedroom is an outside room, and
handsomely furnished.
Granitoid walks and splendid driveways.
Exercises taken daily by alt the stu
dents.
Fire escapes and two fire plugs on each
floor.
Our motto is "Thoroughness."
Religious influences the very best
We iise nothing but Steinway Pianos.
One hundred and sixty-six students the
"first two months.
Ministers’ daughters solicited.
Expression class is very large.
No malaria or miasma.

3 i5E

T E N N E
G E O . a . a U R N E T T . Praa.

WHERE?
Murfreesboro, Tenn., the ideal home
town.
U have your mail delivered.
Regular paid fire department, and a
good one.
Forty rural routes in the county.
Remember—the climate’ is delightful.
Elevation about the same as (Chatta
nooga.
Enthusiasm is contagious.
Stores large and clerks accommodating.
Blue Grass (best) sectioi\ of the State.
Our population over six thousand.
Rutjierford County is one of the best
One hundred and nineteen miles to
Lookout hfountain.
Thirteen turnpikes run into town; tax
rate low.
Everyone knows of the battle of Stone’s
River.
National Cemetery about three miles
ouL
Nearly $300,000.00 in new buildings in
three years.
Electric-lighted streets and homes; also
have gas.
Streets are wide, well paved and well
shaded.
Sand Spring water (^Jjered) is used.
Everybody has a goon 'word for Mur
freesboro.
Elegant homes, cultured people.

E

G O I J .E G E
rf.

H tN U r t^VRNETT. Qen. Mgr.

HAVE YOU BEEN TO JAMESTOWN
I f xOb y o a DOdoubt raeeirad frae, QM of thxM bottons froQ
t h ^ O. Mchlbit. xlvenjrou by tha M. R . BUteh Co..
larxoot VayatabM and Flxnt larm oomblnad In tha wondm
Wa wUllM xUd tohxvayouronlorxforcxbbaxoandxxrdea
p la n U o fa lfk lo d sr x iM d in tba open air. Spochlaxproox
nte«. PrtetOMfolkm«r~‘l/)00toSJXBktll.SOpcfl/XX}:5,000
to 10,000 at SI J 5 per 1MOl over 10000 at $1.00 per 1pOW, f . o ^
$xpr«McaMllFf(cU.H.C.
akArt$n. Rad jiwproaipishlpaMBt*. AUeevde|HirtL#w4fiewtb«l»eet
lsllsNe#i**l<w»R. r«niot*dUuetelyp*. WsuncBtf* wrljr or b rn
typ* VakafiRtO. tkaUMsdcmMi■unwiiiua Rmi
iHitch v$ri««iwof c$k*
kacopUBU. 6«4aU w 4«$to N .H .B U T C H C 0„M etH K t.C .

LARGEST PLANT & TRUCK GROWERS ON EARTH

Send Yonr Printing to tho Baptist and Refloctor
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SOM E GOOD BOOKS.

Mf

m ' CABBAGE PLANTS

The Conquest of the Cross in China,
by Jacob Speiclicr. Tliis is a very fine
book on Giina, and mis.sion work in
Diina. It might I>e called a text-book
on this theme. The author delivered the
lectures at Colgate and Rochester Univer.sitics, where they were received with
great enthusiasm. Dr. \Vm. Ashmore,
for forty years a missionary in Oiina,
has written an extended introduction to
the book. The volume is beautifully il
lustrated and is worthy a place in every
home, nemiiig H. Revell Co., New
York is the publisher, and the price is

% ^

*

Ewlia«t Reader.
Fine Medium S m .
Excellent Shlpi^.
Dellekme for^ble.

About ten dare
bter then £2. Jereer
A fall else lanrer.
A Money Maker.

EarlleatFUt
Cabbaffe. A Unra
Fielder and a good
ahipper.

EARLY HEADERS
MONEY MAKERS

H E S E T H R E E F A M O U S varieties h ave made Fortunes tor those w ho h a v e sta c k to th em . T h e y aiw
th e resu lt o f life tim es o f study and experim ents o f the oldest and m ost reliable Cabbage Seed Grxrtoert
in the W orld. W e have plants and plenty o f them Groton From These Seed in th e open field, w hich
. . . and
w ill stan d Severe Cold.......................
w ithout injury,
d i fCyou w a n t enough
■ fo
■ r a square in you r gard■ en , o r f*o r one, five
o r ten w eres fo r m arket, you can ’ t do b e tter than to order them from us. W e Guarantee fu ll cou n t and

(1.50.
Christ's Serviee of Love. This volume
is by Hugh Black, the author of
'Friendship.” He is now professor in
Union Theological Seminary, New
York. One may not always be able to
agree with Mr. Black in his discussions
in this volume, but he is charming as a
writer, and devout in spirit. He puts
strong emphasis upon the supper of the
Lord, ami every line is urgent for its
observance. The price is ?i.2S, and the
publisher is Fleming H. Revell Co., New
York.
The Christ From ITithout And fCithiii. This splendid volume is from the
pen of Henry W. Clark, the author of
"The Philosophy .of Christian Experi
ence.” Those who read that book will
l>c glad to get this one, as few have
written a book of such value. The
present volume covers the Gospel of
John and will be all the more interesting
,'from the fact that' we are to study this
gospel during 1908 in the Sunday- schools. The teacher, preacher or pupil
will find it scholarly, suggestive and
helpful. The price is $1.35, and is also
published by Fleming H. Revell Co.,
New York.
•> . ..
The Courage of the Coward. This is
a late volume of fifteen morning ser.ituiis by Rev. Chas. F. Aked, D.D.. .
pastor of the Fifth Avenue Baptist
Church, New. York City. Every page
sparkles with brightness, and has the
ring of courageous appeal. The author
must be a very wide reader. He quotes
from Ui'e poets and historians of the past
and present, and seems to be familiar
with them all. There is no marked in
dication of strong theology, but a cerUin sound, and clearness of thought,
and strength of appeal to the hearts and
consiences of men. The author is a
builder oF character, and such preaching
will doubtless fill the pews of his great
church.
He has a rugged culture,
sprinkled with sharpness and humor
that is rare. This volume is very read
able and will do good. The price is
$t-2S: published by Fleming H. Revell,
New York. This company has pub
lished, during this year, some of the best
books they haye ever gotten out, and
are doing great s^yvice to the cause of
religion.
W. C. Goldek.

9mtiat%cUonar Monty RtfkndtJe A ll oedera filled promptly, waatherconditkm a'pennitting. I t ia cheaper for you and battar fo r w i t o M
your money aocooipany order, otlkerwise Plants w ill bo ahippod C O. D. and you w ill haro to pay return eb a tg es on th a n io a o ^
P ricoaf. o. b. Young^c IsUnd. 600 for 11.00. 1 t o 4.000a t IL 60per 1.000. 6 t o 8.000a t $1.25per 1.000. btoSO.OOOat ILOOm tOOt.
B poelalprlcoaonlanrerquantitlea. Packed in light, strong, w ell V e n tila te boxes. Cheap Expreaa ratoa. F oldoroo CMootfg^ C a A w fag
C. M. Gibeon, mailed free on application. W rite your name and shipping address plain* and send your orders to

C. M. GIBiSON. Young*a Island. South Carolina

N e e d a M adiin e?
Throw away your old heavy nmiimg
machine and get an up-to-date lijg^t
ning one, that will save you a lot o f time
and worry. You can afford it at our price,
for w e sell you one at about half the price
dealers ask, by sending it direct from die
factory to you. T o convince you of die
quality of this machine w e w ill be glad to
send it freight prepaid for
Three Weeks Free Triat

in your home where you will have the
opportunity of testing aiad examining it
thoroughly. Jf you do not consider it a
bargain ship it back. W e pay fr e i^ t both
ways.

•*SO UTH LAND’* -M o d el A .
DropbMd. Automutic Chain
Uft. 4oldb7agentafor$36t6$3S.
Our price, freight prepaid. $20.

The

S o u th la n d

S e w in g

M a c h f r io is

the latest improved in every particular.
Made of best seasoned golden oak, highly
polished, ball bearings, high arm, self set
ting needle, shuttle self threading, automatic
bobbin winder, full set of attachments, four
drawers, has patent dress guard and is guar
anteed for 10 years. It runs lightly and al
most without noise.
If you really intend buying a machine,
fill out the coupon attached, mail to us and
we will ship the one you specify at once.
Remember, you are under no obligations
tojkeep it if you are not pleased.

**S O U T H L A N D *’- M o d e l B .

Drophead. Hand lift. Sold by
agena for$25and$30. Our price,
freight prepaid, $18.

S

9

B

i

~ T O V T H L A N D » -M o d « l C .

YOU EX ERCISE YO U R OW N MIND
W HEN YO U A S K FOR AN
A D V ER T ISED ARTICLE.
Therefore, insist on getting what you

a ^ for when making a purchase. The
dealer who aulstitutet relies on hii abil-
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ity to make you change your mind. He
Will give you what you ask for if vou
refuse a substitute. Substituted article*
pay him a larger profit. Tliat’* why he
trie* to change your mind. When your
mind i* made up, keep it so by insisting
on getting what you want
A C C E P T N O S U B S T IT U X E S . 'j,

9
9

Connty.

Soldbyageoa

1
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1

P .O ..
for $25 to $30. Our i^ ce, freight
I, $18.
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SOUTHLAND s W l N G ^fACHINE^^bT.
”
Dept. I
LouiavilJe, Ky.
Dear Sirs—Ship me freight prepaid one M odel____ Southland
Sewing Machine on three weeks free trial. If Ldo not like it I will
return it at the end of three weeks, yon to pay faeigfat both ways,
if pleased I will send yon I . . . . . . . w i t h i n tim e weeks from
date machine was received.'

DON’T SU FFER W ITH SKIN DIS
EA SES.
Itching, redness, and nj|in are quickly
relieved and the germs of skin and
scalp disease destroyed 'j,,. ^he use of
TETTER IN E, the fragrant antiseptic
and healing ointment, following baths
with Tetterine Soap.
This splendid
remedy is a boon to sufferers from
Eczema;’ Tetter, itching Piles, and all
diseases of the skin and scalp. Costs
.Soc at your druggist's or by mail. A d
dress, The Shuptrine Co., Savannah, Ga.
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